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proparo. b, 'no projact ont,no.r ani •• ".".,t'." t. 'h.
Dl...." orr.oo. ,o~ .""" .."k '''~ of 'he <OM.<•• , 'h.
proJo« •• t1noor coopor.. "0 pl... qUM'lt7 _,,> 'h••~on''''
1" ~l~... C_••r ... ""d ""do""". an 00"•• 'M •••u
~O"d." .h. n ••••onry '"Ior.a'ioo lor tho S'.,. 0' Indlnne
to oaka co.'r." p"". adJuot ••• ,. to U'O o<Ir,'n.n, ••• ,_ ....."
'0••1 con'<o<' p.'CO.
}) OISTH1~UTI9H 0' PPl:LWDIA~l lKlRll IT»! 9""'7nU::;. U'<r <h.
CoutroHIOn "0<0'" Is r ••• ' ••d '0 ,h. Dl"rl.. Orrl•• ,
tho 0'."10' ~..l •• Off\,., ....... fo,. 'h" u_ho\lt .."x
II ... q"soIH'•• o.t> 0., IC 6102 '0"'" .",oh , ......1..
Co~pn'... of &oU"'o8_ 0"'\8-.1 *"" "001. H.luoeo
••1. ro"'" " ""'h Ih. DI.tel« Oul,. H.,or'.ls' Loboeot.r,
...d tho ~1.1.loo of Ho.orlol••0" T••, ••0 p"".I.",,
'0"'." qo*"t1U... Th.,. ,. '"'" ••r-In ,~",kln.: '0 ... 1f
'0. qoanUU.. of 0<>,"" 11....M ....0 lho H.te .. lo. R«o,Os
••", to •••• PTOT'O"'" .r• • q"al to 0' ~••• t'T 'han 'h.
q"antltl...~.o ... 00 tho lC 6'02.
"~) CIlECKl~r. or T"~ Co~sTI-ec71~ R>x:nHp I" TlIK D1STlIICT ornel:-
."., ••••,.t O~, ••" ....llD.nu1 ~"an''''", th. D,,,, ..,,,
~..Io. Ofrl,or .."~ hi< ••,o.~j".t.. bocln _ t~oro"rh <noe,
o' tho Co""o«lo" R«o .... The, <h.<~ to _lOl:. ""e <~"' tho
proJoet ont1.ou h.....~ M ..,no,-ono&1 orf'(>U 'n .,.
WOrk ".~ "n.n'H, ••Ic"lotto•• , to", .11 or t~••ork ".,...
In to. eoM,." oho. "p I • .r.• C"".t~"<"e" R.tor•• '">' tho
fl.lo "ok. "," <'080 •• ' ••rn<.d _I'" ,,_ Co."'r"<'\on
"000"". _." t'.' oil of '.e proP"' ro.~~ ,.,·n.o••~ '.0
'O,.<ruction Roeord 0",•• Oro '.olud•• In lhe rroJo;;t .,_
~in••• " Co"Ot~"."¢n ~••or<!.
,) Dl'1FI!ltlTIO~ OF ~H FiliAl ~O:>7: 11f:>l 9UA''''l':'l,,",_ Arter , __
C<>na"o<t.o. R...... hOI •••~ ,ho<~.d In <ho ()lnrl« Orneo,
'ho 018"1« R..,.. Off"." ""'n 10_••••n Ie 61o.i! for.>
'¢"'o.1nlo~ 11.01 ~or~ It.~ "UMtt"•• tG b<>" t~. D'o••I«
Otfl<o I:O'.rlo1o' L.>b<> •• to</ o.~ tho D• .,.,•• 0' Ko, ••,.1.
OJ'ld T..... Tooy"o ••r"" ,k.l. ,,,,,,orl ••••, ,,,••1.<0
qu",,'1tl.o _I" KO'ortol ."ord 1Y",<t1tl •• "01.' 'ho .",.
110.1."'1 iC f><K; .0., '".y 00J'l oooplo'. 'h••",,,UYeo "010&
tho Unol 10 602,
6) TS""JJ1c& or THE DIsTn,CI .pnCE .·ATI:llUJ. CmJP'9T10::. M'.r
1t .n.•.'''","00<1 'hot tho '0_~1.'. _"k tt"", ~u.o"" .••
0,: ••• _Ito tho •• 'orIo1 ...0.0 """"tt".. , to. Dh"'"
OfU•• "...rtal.' !-obor..o,.,. 100••• 0 OU'rl« Offl~o
"o'.rl.1 C.r,lfl.a'10' " 'ho Dj'I.loo of ••'oria'. ""0
T.o'o, Th. Pl"rl,t Of'l<o '0 •• '1".0 0' thla 01...
"n ..l Ie 6..., Quo..It1.- oUh ~.t"cIDl woco," <"",,'HI•• ,
h too d..o'o'.""oo 'ho' 'h••" ••1••• "unbo, cr
...pl. t ••t. h••• b••• t".,. on_ h••••••• not'" •• 'h~'
tho ..."1« OUI •• 110....,.1.' LabOr... ry "•• \".0. n
••tulol <",tlUe."., ••ho ~'yl.lo. of "0'0.101. Me T••••
"o"" It. ee."U,.UOn and noU'''' , •• 01o'r)<' OHloo
or 'hi. foct.
81 ISSU....'C& or THE "-n. T~F. CU''1'RWl'Ol''$ l~SPr>="I"" Or 1'1 "
l'l".L CO"STPUCTlOlF "':CORD REPOII'l'_ "to< bO'h or 'he ..... '.1
«rtl"...lono ho.o b... rocoh•• In ,"0 Di<trl" orr,,",
" .• lIIo",et O'''ce <.0.0•• '1".\ ••",,'111 Ie 61,,/ oM lho
K-}9 fo .... '0 <he o."',oo<or. T,I. 10 <I.". 00 'ho <.otractor
••• eho.' to .e. H e. Of;ro.o ."" tho 'n.~"" ••""UtI••
doot olth 'b. flnol eont.o" 'el.l dolla' n'O"'" If the
oo""o.<'or &/:,....It. tho .orh nOlo .""""".. Me the totol
e.r.'roe' ",,0""'._" 0I,n8 ,~" ~-}9 .,,_ ,e'o,n. I< '0 '~e
D1."I« Mlle., If h. 00•• 00' 0/1''', n'~"."on. on
'h. dl.pu •• ~'G1n,
~) TII"~S1'I,",H or T.~ GO"STRt'GT!n,' Rf:COOO TO Tl4E CiToTRll. O""lCF~
_.en '.e ~~}9 h ,.ed..,4 81,';11.4 rNl~ to•••,t,,,,,.o,, ' ••
eooplo'. Cona".c"on !Ieeo,d 10 nent to tho Cent,•• 0"'"
ror ._dHloool ,h.ekln~ ."d "ey•••• ".proool,
>0) ?T~fJ:T ro ,..,E CQ..r.ACTt'R_ A".r ro•• lolo" .he Con.trocUoo
"«or<! ,"00 ,h. Di."'" or<1<o, !'O,oo.oel In th. Ce."'o.1
"ou" ••,.••• 1t..,. " It ,,~"'. th'!' ••1' ....." ••,.",» l<
t ••ood to .he <eMra«•• 10' 'h" fl.ol •••v", of ...,,_,
do. h,.,
"0 noo' 'On'''~<t1." .,""oot roy.,", ,ro«duro" Ill""'.....
i" tho flo ••hor' oho_ In Fl•••• '. no hI.,.. 81eo' f)' ~r."". or
ph Inoh.. I •. tho p",<ooo,. w.ll. 'h" ""0•• I.oloa' ••'''''''U
b the.. Tho ""db.r. o.1.n~ 'ho arT••• ..,.. ",pIoJ." on "••• ),1.
H 00001....op' '" Moo '"a' .h. p-oeodur••••101"'. ""'0 ob.'·.
to tho now,.ar' for. 1. tho 'noo.o" ••1 pro,••• r •• fho .....".,.
to .ho rlul <uno".c"•• ,".'"&C. p;'1~.n' pro'.d."" ao •••r.""••
by 'ho PI",,'.< Pevlu ~ffl••r ••1I1 b••to• .." 'n u,o .1...1<. of
I.'""....t<" U,. Ill.'rl.< W"Tt •• Mlleo,•••••1« or "do
p.~r (Chop'or }).
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I) Contuetor eo.pl.....tId I"~" a H.....io' R.eoTO <or. (JT 611)
.ooh ""o'h.
}) 'l'b. dle,.I« ofUe. ""0." 00 tho ''I' 611 ••,h "",oth '0 Ih.
toot1Jl~ l.bo....e .....
~) I'r1>j.et ",,~In..r eo.pl.... O1ld undo to tho Flool Cenotr~et1e"
~.eo•••
}) Di...i •• orrte. uo••• pnUoQn....y "'r~ Ho. q.o"'IUoo 00 01l
IC 6'<2 !er. to ttlo t ..tler hbor.torleo.
6) Diotrl.t o!ltco ehoek. tho Final Cen.'MI.t1oo iloeo ....
7) Pletrlet o!ltco tu••• Hul ...,rk It... quontHloo 00 on IC GloZ
loU '0 '"0 'oollnt lo""rolorl.o.
8) Illotrlet orn.. Holorlol'o Loborotory tun.. tholr ......101••
e."'Hle.Uoo to the Ohl.loo .! li.tort.l. ane '1''''0.
10) Ill.trt., OIflo !Ioal quantlly IC W ane an M-}9 !o","
to 'h. oootrootor.
II} Contrae.... uod. In the ot~od M-}9.
lZ) Pl.'rlet o!rlco u"do ,he •••plated Flul Coootruotto. ~.eor. to
tM C",,"al OfUo••
I}) C.otrol OUto. ehe.ko tho F1Jlol Cono'MI.Uoo 1I0..r<! L~d I .....
tk. nOal ~.co, I. tho eolLtroeter.
rt,o;ur. I, oon'.
CH.l'T.Jj }
~&S~L"S or 1Il"~R'llf'lOS WI,." "'I~ PT~"~IC" ~I:\IH:II ornCE~r.
n. r••••••n.n tr...l.d '0 all nl' SIMo nr I.dl"". M_.0"'J'
dlntrlct. an. oJ>O~••ith the Pln•• let Rulo. Offl.e. In .o.h .1~t<let,
'!'hie oan 10 ru'Onalble C.r r.y~.. tn6 a conlro<t'a C.oc' ••cUon
n.c.rd .a«i••d rro:> tho proje<' ....Clo.or, cnooHo.c Ua 00" •• ' ror
p.e"ee '.r~ Iten n"o.'1tle., 100.1., U.ol .0.1< It•• q.",,'H,
cu"".'y oM... t. r ...l .. II.• «qua•• ~"'Crlnl <C"" rl.o,1 .e,
'.'''0'.1 'he co.lt"e'or' ••prro•• l ,·r U'. Iln.1 '1"",,'ltlec, "'"
leo.lnt ,n" cc".lot•• C••o",.. 'l... "..c••• '0 be C. nera! O''1ee ror
nnol poy••• t to tn_ .0.er""tOr, "".n Ulo'clet 100.100 (,UI.e•." ••
aoko•• 501 0' o...U, ••• Io ..h oeca /l.'o. In Seetlan '.j.C ,nlo
paper. Tna ,0••1t. 0' th.U In,...I,•• rill b••1..nood 1n lb.
'ollo.in! OO.Uooo, "en H oblen portol,.o '0 0 ... to1n t.oic .f
010.".010.,
},l n.ol C••• tnoUo. Contr." Pox.'n' Pr.ced.r. rIo. i. tho 1>10tr1<"
I dl"uulo.' of ~•• t~o final COM'ruoti.n e.n',.... p.'1~.n'
pr•••duro 10 thooc.'lcolly '.P"'••' '0 ~. oorrle. 00' .0' •••• In
Choptor 2 .r ",10 papo". 1'''10 ~••c.,lur. n. con~•••od 10<0 tn.
C1ooeh>.rt .eon I. Ft~oc. nn p'~. >.fl, y....,~ nf t.'l. Ob..i«
ROY1 •• o'neeu .....~e" 1< n. foll•••d tho 'hoor.....l pc...~~ro ..~
It ... f.un" '00' •• , oIl of tn•• did. 10 fa", o"ly .ne .f tho
".'.Hl,to 001 of .'" lolle•• tI'" fl"n\ OO"r,"O""" .""t,." .oy""",
• ..,••"ore stop by ctop. 1'''."••r. \0. pr'."1 " ••Iotlon" to tlln
reo••o.,••1" 'HU .U' or olY or to,. ol~"l,," p"~.".\nr tn' ",..,
on. and 'we On' of 01> pr"II,lo& tho o«on., Tho llro' •••1. oltl,
p •• lb'._!")' ""a rl"u q""".t1'I •• on tho Ie 642 lnru. 'I'llo.,.."odure
••110 tor tho 01...." Reo'.. OHI«r to ,"""sro,. '.0 .....k It ...
qo"",Hlu .al,,,l.',••y 'h. p,."Joet Onr'"'" 0"'. or. Ie 6..2 on•••
• <>tId thou proUol"an "u","H' .. t. 00," ....,.t.1 eoc,HJuUon
101>0,"0.1.. 0(> 'h.y .an '.rlo '"01. "'''''','''0'•. Th. mo'"''
Ron". orrl.... are ,".., s.rpo,•• to ....k '''' Con,tructlon P.e.'"
Me 'h. !ro.l: it•• ,,"""UU...Hhlo ft. '1'001 "Or a'ue """l q"lL~t1t1
Ie 61ol'o to tho 10bo.><0.1O.. a .oe M. tho r .
con,u" 1. t"ln p ••• tlc. 'hOl 'no ...,jor1ty 01 tho dlclci.l~ OQ not
leou. cc.1I.'noc1 ~u""'''I.. tQ t~. ooctirl.,UQ" '-"Qc<toclo<. !ne
Dlelc1.t ~.vl.o Olf1«c. in t~Ot. dldol....t.tod ' •• ' " 00"3))y
'.'1 ,alte, thoc. n fO. dal0 10 "hO.~ a C.nal"".l\~c. ~..e.d. no•• '.-e,
'~01 , ••1 Ih.' it I. o.na••••••l ,. ' ••"0 ,001l,,',O"l' qa.ntHy Ie 642'.
t. Ih. 'nOoc.,•• ioo ar.~ 'h." 'hr.. 0- f.U" 0"1' '01« 'nCU. flnnl
~".nt1tl Ie 6102'0. H....v•• , 'h. dir.'.I<'a 00 eoollu th" tr a norl
Ho. Q"""t!ll'. In "Inpu'o or tr It talt~Q' Ion. \I 0 10 .'.e<k
loo.~. OB d'et eu' on' fill), thoy 0111 lDeoo p.. l1r'no"y q.""ln'u
'. tho oor'Hlu".n lob. In 'hi......
Th. o.•«nd pro••dornl no...nfQc~,,"u do.l. d'h 'h. 100.0..,
.f ,~.• M." ro"" .>teh h th Con',-"or'" In"n.otlcn or 'ho Fln.l
C....,..••:.n ~'.Qr<l ~o"'r'. 'rh. thnron.ol r,..,oodo.o .nll. foc
'00""".'. or .h. loco '0 'ho ••u ..... , .nor .~. Ol.'rl« Rov'..
O'''cor ro,~lv06 bo<b .0,••1.' <or" ',"otl.OG. II~.~",., "", 1< ",...,
.""01""0 "0011",· .1<1' 100' ".tta 'Or ao<"rl.' ,or""lo"t1~,,~, '''''
0' tl,. d'~"I<t. 0"0'1 out a. ~_}••1,," 1I.r,· I" •• ~.,".-.Io.," _'" ,,~
rloal .0~1 It•••u""ItI.o _!II b_, ""0 .OOM."",' f~el ,,..< '" "
to • " •• prootIc. o.d ,""< 'h.". ho dl.t.tt'. ohoulol .nort to ,~,
opecHI.d procodur., Ii ... '10••• , H ••• oro Ion nrf ~ot..lol Roco.o
ro,."o by 'ho co",c.c'or., Tbl. Oh",,~•• no ••. Ito, qU''"'ltloo w'lch """
ohOl'.~o ''lo <o",ro« prlc••~.o.n on '0. ~.}9. H n'n U·'p,-o., • .-.0_
H-}<l bo. '0 .0 eoo< '0 too .0",••ctOI-. Th..~for., "oltl.~ ror \loth
.",..101 o~.Urlo.tI •• beror. I."""~ th. ~_¥.I GeO.3 'e .0 ,". r.(lO<
ro.Glbl' 'II." <0 do. 1< ,Il,uld 01"0 b. ~'P< I••'0" ",,' <0' tl.e
."""t .ol".e 'et <ho H_'9 fe,.. '0"" ,",U,.OO 'M. 'h. 00' ,"ooto.
10 oot <borc.d tow.,""o '.e St.,.,o 100 d"1 po,."en< nerlod.
l,Z Couo.. or IM.r_o' "".,)t1.o
UI or ,~. oix Dlotrlcl ROTle. Offl ukoo .)oM '~.1
t'OU"" 00,.0 t~o .010 r....c.• rOr '"'er•• ' po.oHleo ""0 ••0' ' •••
••••0Uolly tno ON:•••o.ero. Tke toe ""00"" ••• U,••d b••11 •• ro
~.oj.« 0.~1n.n ""por•••l- ?ooole•• , .od lote to,",••". or 'h. D1.I.1on
Of M.'e,... l •••.d .,..... o.r<IHo.,lon. h __Ill bo ooen 10 Cha,'ut 7.
'h. ""0 ~ulyol••hap'o., tho ,o.,"oc'uol do.. corr.lo'.o wit, '"~
o~lnlono of tho Dlo"lo' R••ln Or".e". ! •••••l ...... '.'od ".,
t'••o are «rI.l. ?ooJ." .nel'•••• 'n ,h.I' 0'0'.;0'. "'0 ".,,01,.11y
tU" 10 tho CO'.•'r,o",o ~.<o,." .1n.~c w"mt. jat., .r In,••"I.'••
Th.y COl'. 'oil 0, 'h. p",jec' e.tl•••• •••"". on <he Coo.t'u,tlOn
R.co", .".t~"" ,"e~ ••• tolnr '0 >••~ t"ubl. <)o.ou"~ It Or "01.
~h•• ,h.,. 1 pMjO« 'D~·no.ro In ooch Ohtrle' .'0 'urn
"'he Co....uotl"" ~.<o,.". Ie .""Y "",' .0,.0." ;'1"'''' OY,'O, ".0. l\
••n. 00 <hoO(:h ~ll pr<lJ•• ' en/1M••••h uld "U.no! p.rlodl ••o'~""."o
On '''. ,,,.p.,.n•• or COMtru<tlon ~~o.r". tGU~"t by m.t•••• RO<1ew
orr'HU. T.I••ould clarlll ,." .10<01100 t!lot • ..., ••__ , "lont _Ith
U"'''t tho pt'<Iloet Otl~t"•• ra hoar ."r~..tlo". or "tr:lc~. of 'ho "odo"
r ...,.. '.01. p•••••
Tho lat. 1••0<>1100 or tho mYI"I •• or K".rhlo ""~ r.ot. «rtlrleo-
tlon 01"" "po.u ...,.t .1 tho Dlot.tct R••• u Ofn.o", r ..... kno.. why
.hit 0.. h.pp••ln~. 1I0••,er, '000"\ <~""e"'" In th ' .....do'. o' 'ho
(ublo. or ,;,o'erh18 ."d hot. u .lll b. d.1ocu.o..d i. Chap'''' , or ••10
POP"' oh.old C<o,tly 01l..lou 'M. co.",," ro. I.to.oo' pond'lO••
~ fu 0'_.' r ....... 'or tun..' ro••UI•• "or" "o<od by tho
Dh..,<t ~•• I ... Officer•• Th... 1"<I.~.d 1~," mo'det orrl••
"",••101.' Lo""F.'~el c.."/'ce'lo•• , .~rl.'i~nn I. ,~o 'Hea of
pe~joc' oc~oo.co (city, <O.O'y. OF n,oteL 'h. j'onueo Co_H'ee
"' 'ho Co",..1 Orrlco ...,. 0011 o.co 0 .... 'h, M~ lnot tho e'"'rol
Orfice roqulro. too .""1 <OfIO"O (oolly, o«kly, ".~ ",,"'hly). 'MIo
only ~". ~l th."" of oOjoe .o"••q"'''. " 'h, ...\0\'00 .f ~",j.<t
,""'no,r'lp•. It ",-,d """hor roc",," olll bo dlccuc.od I. tho "exl
'''' ."b_.,"'on••
}.2.1 Coo.HuCtio. Rocord Vor"". 'l'IPo of ProJoct UI.~'o..r
'tIoo LIO,,.I,' Ro.'e. OIUe'" •••••• t"rt t.'"' notte&<!
• ~reo' ~lI"" ••e. bot.... tho q••ll'l of cooo'ruetioo Roc.rdo reo-
poro. bl 'ho .to'••,""Jo" .O~100.'. o"d t~oc pot '~con.cr bl tho
citl or CO..,..tl P'""Jo" on~:ne Thol .d.\d that 'hc C1\1 ""~ <OU"'1
p...,joet o"~lno... I'MO OM' ro olo'MOO 10 cooOlo'loe 'ho C'ootructloo
RHOni Ih.. eo ". s••,. Of lo~IM. ",jHI ""a..n. ""0 I.
,"'....)1' d•• '0 .... 1oC'•• r"I_co , •••10•• PI'OJH' ........rc
...........'I.u.,. • CO••, "" "'ur'. • f •• of ••• DI•••let
110_1.. orn , , , 004 It .-.i,' '0 ",..-.11, CO'I'*<'
...., of 'h .h f ••• 01".' ••••, poe'H' "'r' ,. r••••r
, .... I I~ ,_ '0 '0 CO,...,.., ... C H __ It
_ ' ~. , It, , poeJH' "';0._...
.....1. a}. ott ""'1'0_ ~••I'*<U rIo_,. .~,
-,. III. rn.to'" ..ot.. Orfluro. 1I:....o1..,u .U' 00. "I, .r.. U
'.07 ..., c"",,I.noC .... Coon....."" 1Ioc.,' "'c.'I'H'lJ'.
J,~.~ Du,.I« ~fflco ~0•••1.1 C.rtnlco.''''''
CiBlJ< DI••01« lin OffOc p OOII tl~..
II•• roe.'''' c.nlnc DI 1« Offl ':Ol~",a}o' bo••••., .,.IHI'.-
HonO. nr ot',., II.~ """ "'~R"" '0 "".~ .~,v '<owl ....··...,rl
.It. th. dl."'" 'o..lnc ••••,. It 001, I""...n. ", thrc•••yn
t. C.t • c• .,IfI.. ,I •• 'n th "et ••eta, 011. DI ...,c' w••h.
Offl r 'h. f n. tho 1'. I.""r.'." ,n M •
• htrlct ••• "1:'.'. t••orll •• ,""•• co" hU. 0'. I in 'u
1!l0 • ., ,...,. Oft' ,...10<1 'lr••. TM. I,,. of .ooyo~"", h.
$'0'. of 10'1"0 ...., ,. ,.t.n.1 ,..,&It1...
h> ..ot.. """09."1
It .......U, 41 ..0 ..,. U ...........bn 'k.. ,)0 aaj<Irl',
or 'k. dU'rI." •..., .'U ..,.., to ••• ,.._., "_,."",; ;"-
fUa} .oo..,.....,tt... COW'o..,' ~, 1"·O"4~n .... , .. """".... All
or ,kG 0.1., ok'.U .nu 1'0._1 '" .k _ ...
"due to 'nOUnon' ••• the' ~1nr rl.l., P""",,"ool ..allobl. rOr 0<"'•
• 0". K•••••r, do"n' tho r.r~I"... or .h. Jo.r, "0 Dle.'rl.' H.'I~.
Orrto<ro ..,r. by 'h.".oh•• to <."nlh""r U,O , • .Iot: onJ .'.re.lnr
or tho CouHnoUOn R.,or••. 'tn" nUn••• of 'n po."".o.1 ,. ,n"
other rour d'oHl.to l.elYd'. ,nr Ill.trle< ,••1•• orr, vOrl ...
(roo threo t. nix. In tho "1."le<O "n'e. ho•• ""no roonool
.0.'''. tho Clotrlc< " ••1.. Of"o·-r, <fie. Coos,",-,"Uo. RO<ON t •
• o.olly OrokO. dow" "" ,nat "0 n.,,, "o.bO• ••••k. tho .""•••" \ to!>
••to~Q<1u ro" non 0."'."" •. TMn .o'po to rod••• '0" ".o••r or
r ..ln erron. 1I0.... r •• r.. of "n" .,.'rlet••1\•• on. pct",m
to '." •• thO nnUrn Con.'r.e"n_ • ...,0<" If 1\ Ie ror 0 .'011 <entrnct.
1'0' "n" of ,n" 01.'r1.' R..l •• Offt.". ntotrd ,n., coo'e
...10••"""0001-- lncludlnc 'bo 'oo ~on ohO oo,.k olono. lIoooyor.
'ho r .... rohOre f ••1 'ho' • r"".~o"d.Uon 10 In oodoo hoo.. It
••••• 'hot .o••'hln~ 10 .""o~ .Uh tho po••oo••l .Ulh,'lon oyo''''
of tho lndl""o Sto,o "'~h••y Co....I".'."n o'on U ••nlr,nn .h ,..yl••
• on '0 ono "lotrl., &n~ onl7 On. '0 ""o".r. Th. "".~In r"", I. ,ho'
'h. '0' d'O''''''. op,"otl.~ olt' onb • 1I1,'rio' floyl._ OHI.or
had too of 'ho lo...t tn,.,..ot !,""altl !'Or.on'''ll.' ""~ to'.l. roo ,ho
f9U 'h.outh 1976 .Onlr.....l d.... Therefore, tho ,.......h••• pro-
1">0. Iho< ••• n D1.trlot Rool •• Off'.oo .h"old .0 UUC,Od • "Old_
..porlon••d ."Io'A", Aftd tho' th... 'oo p•• 0" nhould .0"7 OU'
tho ".tlo. rnio. p'''''.''.'o. "'1. oould .1\~1n.l. ""n••dod per.onn.l •
• lon~ .1tn AUootn~ thO.. too VI.'olo< R.Ylo. Ofn•••• nHI,ou' .._
.lot..... oon. rollof. ln yin_ or t •• foo< 'ho' ro..,. hlrbWa;I .ola'od
.0n"A." Aro botot l.t h. '0 'h. "o.r .onplotlon or tho 10......'0
810''''', ,.., 1'001". off'c~,. O'","'d nu"',' ,., "., ",,,,'C •.
}... m"r'c' U..,.. (\f'lo"r 1.' •••"'10.
All or 'ho Dlo'r'01 ~0T\". D11lco'o C'"'08••• 'he 'n,' "'0'
,~.'" hno ~.e. no lotc,nctlo' '''.ocn ,~,. lOr "-'0 '. D• vo"'•.
CDly '''' 0' 'ho nh know 0 ,n«'h'r. All ,n'd "0' "._.•'"1. Uk •
•• '.yo n. ,.,,,.,,nl ~.otlnr ..her. "'1 '"0'. "1o,.,.. <~••t,u<·'""
••n""" p ......"r... It .O'U o. ""UI:" .hlo oo~l. ~n 0 '0'1 ,OOd
1.... Th. 81> »lotrlot Ro.'o. O'f1<~ro coull! (nt 'orn'"u o1to
por..,.,nnt "0. 'ho Cootral OUlCn .,~ 0180000 ro.'cc.l rro.."uro.,
r<>OD'blo '~"r••".cnt<. ond p<.M"",, "00000'."" 8' L~,' r'o.o,'. I...h
DIo,.101 Ro.l.. Mflcor coolo .,Ln,." 10001 0'0 r",bl"~~ 0." 0,""••
01 tM ~1'<l"~ .no <U£b' bo•••1, ...y r.oho. 'h .""0 r"'~'''o. co.,.
n••••• ' 'hnl. IIOlotlo, •• Another •••"". for tho ",,"vol 'e,Un" ,.
" p,..... C•••••1o..,on<o froo co""." ~"'co.u'u. "'h. ~ro,.._'.
'ho .,. P13";C' R"leo Olfl.oeo or• • 11 r.UOol'" 'Io~'•• -n po'ho.,c.
Th.oc oro n.' ,"0 .Iff.,.,. ''''~ 'h••tlpvle". "",oodur.: Moo.~•.
'hero .0 .h. ",,0.lbI1l'1 01 ",.•In~ .n olth 0" .l1f",•• t 1"'1oen'
p",cn••". I, the fo" ro. no ' •••• reho,o r.el "'.' Ih. 01., ..1,.
R••lo. 0111'0•• 8.n1. be no"" ".' oliline '0 1""",lpeh I' 0.,10
J.'D' ."'1"~ •.
,.} Roco""nn•• 'I.,. roo' looro.lOG .... Ylno' Co."'roctl.o Coo<.oc,
Poyr.." Pr"••u,"
~.o.' 01 tho 010trlct ~•• Ieo Offlc..o .1.CD.O•• ,~, roct 01 I,t.
l.ttlotlo. 01 ....c. Ch""C' 0..... bJ .h. ~"'JO<' ",~lr.··,o, •
<h""C' o«ler '* ••qol ••• "'1 tir••"oc. 10 • '"AA" '"0" ,~" "oJ ~~"',~
"rl r oou...v wlI'<~ _e. ,~" """I .1>',,",,,,1 ....." '."""".0
fi JOC. ""' __r"ea '""c.-.·..r ·~l. cb ... " t' 11.0 .1.' ....' ....
no' ..... Ie b<'f. fo ......I<~
• 1••• ",,'uloI3, or ,..._un.-
<o\l" ... ~ ~""_ C",""" t •
...... "..r,_ or'.' ",,'.1
'b_ ..,. of tHo To... P'tUI, """1 "rojoe' •••1._... .aI. _HI,••
.... "r I' • .lO0 to hI ..... tH. rc , .~ ,""W" t~••'._. t_
rloee .1'<. \. "." rro1e<" "'I~••• n. ".. ,,_t "....,...~,....
,...... .I .~. Ill ..ri« R....I_ Of'I " ..\ .loa' '_I ....t ••,
"" to , .1_ .:..." ",Ic""""', ~.1•. _ 1 _"",",,0-
for • .... ,10< • ...r' 00"01" ""Ip to ..11""._, " ,...01 :;"""'.'-,
~ of .".. DlG'I'1.c< '''.1.0 OH1•• ..., ""Z U " -'''''' ."-h....,u
~ "," ....... , ... N, le,~ ..."" t~., .0" NI'C' 0'0' u" .... 11 ,.
t.1t <1,0' If " <'tIIl/"O <or be lTn",,'" '-0. ""•• ~ "."
kn , 00", .0 "n. cut ...... !ill, " .,.Id 10 bet·oc to 1>0>.10 .".
pro I>y '.<"I.e 1< "" o<U",.<" \r (,..."'(, 00 til. l.dlMa S'a'e I'lrh•
• .., Ca,.l. 10••\'1 kn•• It ,,'aa u'" ""'ul roc '"\. '0.'""'-'.
Orlly a.. pa"let Reol.. ('Iff,.O" did ftC' .-r...it. '''a "OliO)'
ar ",,""tor o. Co•• leu.lIo. h.ced••',", 0•• 1.1. I. Ih. I~O d....
r.,..... t perlO. U..'. "u or 'h 'h., it '~e~ or_ ",,"'.1.!
OIl o.her CcIu'rt>c"o. W.......a Old .ao e c 0 ."_eh I. I.....,d .".c·
..-til Ita••• a.......<1a1 \n' •••d .......ltJ If acri ",..,.,~tl,;,
tho, ..-til _Uct ,holr .ff.~. n r ,. 'hi '.. -"1.""""~
.lui,.. ot ,~ DI.,·I« hrt.. ",rn.ue or -.rto· 'ha I..... ,...,a\.,.
........ , ,...UI.. 'no• .t.~.t !>1<;,r-tct •••1.. Onl.co ,,"-4>.' .~ ,~.
po•• t 'lIa' 1-.. a, "1"1:. no '''•••".r r·. -0;.< or .1.....
8) ool"l<1a, ,... '" la'••",,'r.. ' n ... •• 700 _.., rO" 'h "ta'.
of IndU,,'. I!H.Y.r, .h, 'M~H th' .o"t ••otero .hO~o 0.,,,H.1.1-0
wo•• '0"'." 'n .'rll •• hoo. '0 ••It r•• ".,. 11..1 _....~.."t l.ct 00
.h. StMo .f Indlon. "nY.~ oou,T 't'. ""8O.".ho,·0 <" co. "10
DlOtr"t Root •• Of'1..r'. ""In', but It o~·.ld b••e~""b".·~ t~,t
no Ie oorklnG rOr t~. St.t. of Ind,o"o, not t'lo eO .tc.oter~, ~h"r._
fo"o, ~. 10 onll, "to. to ""YO 0. wue'. o"n., lor "" "oto ,,! r"dl._"
O~ ~. eon,
A third ""oo"~o"d<~ I~_ro..,...nt d.,,~~ on, .0t"ln"l:< cod"otl~"o,
Snoco.l ,,1 tho Dto<dct Royl.o ~tr'e.r~ , ..1 "0' rot.""".' .,,"Id ••
"ropp.d o.,h ",,",.r "on thot .«".'It "'0, Adrc_r.d .""'1"...·•
n'" ~,,"y dOn... '0 '0<.,..,0< ,.,oHl.o. "«'"~' o! .Mo, .',"•
• 0' "f th. llhtr!e' ... , •• Orfleer•••• thot th. 11".1 <0 otr."lo.,
eo",ro,t p&y~<nl n",cedo,. t. ro".!" .. l~'.> th.~ E•• tlM t" t~e
COo.tro,"O" Dlr'n«' o! 'h. ohHlct t·,., 1t olt" n. 0 rooo !doo
'e 10..~ t!," r<re."'ot:. '.t.,'n••. S',.o thr cooluetor "03 '0 ".....
the to.....1 reqoco', he \0 )n!'...... to·" t." [,t01-O o! Ind1,,", Ie
wllll.r to n";-.• 'h. red.'tic, .. ]:0. trootc••1t .nl oo~~o. e<n"•
• 111 reject '"Ie o~ro.. , ho.o.... , to. ~'.lO of 1.dl~"~ "'ont nro<o<t
'toelr ~.for. "ro.~lnr. tn. r ••n'no::e. If thO <0.' •••• t. r~o t·~
lote ."d llqolon'''' """-e'• .... dOn '" tho S'~1-O of I."h"~. to •
• h""eoo o! dropplnr. n. ,.to\n"C.....·e h.h 0)1 ' r. ':"herdore, 01••
Sat. of Incl"". ".et _deh too ev! t. her••• 1e t.," rotolnoce
.0 " 10 M6 l>"'1 e M[hn. ~en.lt, ~r dro~ It ",,6 '''''c '.I.e ch,r« or
".t r.'O'''FlOt "", !1qoi""o. d.u, ._, Only. O310e en"!'out",
l~""ea."t ler ... ~ In"1.1dOwl ,,,.e all' ~,.o <n' .",·roct ..'.e.... ~h"
""lnt or t',," l~proYo~ent Ide" to 10 rod~.. the .otoir.oe;. u ouch MO
.. ""0• •• pOulblO,
"AM tI,co ,eco~~a"dM'o' dn, '" ~1', .lOb ~, r,O''','' 1 • ~""" r I he
Dln, ..1<' "o.'~. ("fl«..~ wr,,", nod l'~' rv .~ , .... J•. <l on· 'n, Or ",,,,,1,1
~. n"clp'"'~ on .,.\ot""t. Soo, hon 11,_. now on" """" do not. "'e
oonH''''.t <oold .Or~ 1.0 tn" Hold off'co Honcr me he .opl.ll",,,
10< of tho CoonHu<tloo h.OM "".._ ..... ,»","Chou' tho Job. "uen M
.."In, ,tie ne...· 0'" .~.tc".n on" 00"1", op .11 of u••••1~h '1'''''0.
to!. -oulo -He 'ho project "Orl,••• "",ro t1~e on 'ho ~o" ",d ".•,.• It
0< .."tor to.k Ie «.~let. tho Conetcu,U,,·, ~"O"d "' " •• end of
... ],,,o!..,.
Ano'he .. \""royen""t ""Un.. 'lOh 0••10 ."" c'''''lor 'h,' Co,,"' ..... tI,.
"«or~ \" .ectloao ,.,...""ho'.' tM jOb. AU Jobn "rn dhld"d la'o
<0,,!'C.,0... ""•• 10< of .h. lI' •• port I. co~.rletod 0,,11 to ,'.n
~O" ar.d 00 ... r> 1< oddOd to 1< Ido... I, "OnoB 1'.0 'Mr_ " DI",rln
~.yle. O"1<.r _e""•••d t~.' ~. 'rll. hl~ """l.o< "<!I"""." to
eocpl." 'h. p.~•••ork fu tH, po.. or t~. jot .ed G"nd it tG Ihe
Dletrl« Offlco .hnoyer It a oo.pl"t.d. '1'01. '0;', t!le vhole
ConotrueUo" Peeo,.d do_. not ~"•• to h. ef.d-~d ot t~. ~d or tho
Jo •• It ••••• o. t~our. ,b!. 10. Y",y !OOd 'd•••"'e" eould "deeQ
'n. r""j.ct on,.lneere to "0 0 H,U" or '~.Ir wo.k '" 0 UM< I e'e.••
or .o1tln~ ."'11 'hO eM Of tho Job to do It, Al.o, M.Jl"~ ri,.
thl. ,. wno' eo. or 'n. Pl.,.lot Royt.. orrle.,.. dO" I •. hie dl.l,.let.
If t~,ero 10 not QUe. '. ehook In ,n. or" .. , .0 will podeoleolly
~. '0 'be job. ""d p1ek up ',..0 ,n. r"'J." e'.el,.er. 1\••• 'ue'. " •
• elch <\e~.et. "" •• co., ~<t ,~.• " 011 '.bul.,.e _rlor to .he, ,~.
Co•• tr.e"er, R••o,.....1•••• T~\ • •••0. hi" 0 10' or t1~o 1. 'h.
lone r.n.
A few or ,~. D1Otrl.t R.o, •• Ofneor. ue~ '0 hu. 0 toOd l~u
01.'~ ...poet to ...t.nl"',on '~"c"l:bcu' 'h. d"'k1.~ p..o..... ~h.y
h... 0 bo....d ln Ircnt 01 'hoU d.~ .hc.l,_& 'ho ''''0' 01 uo>. <0"'''<1
b.bC <ho.k.~. U01n& 'h" ".t••• t~'7 eor. ,.n ahi.h ooo're,t •
.... ronnloc l.to In tho 180 ~ay pay.eo' portod. TIll. typo 01 0"_
t""lutl0. ohoold b. oud thrcotho.t oll on ~ISh.ay dl.t..l.,•.
Add.d d.....ot..lon 1. MO'~.r ..<o=."a.Hoo 01 on. 01 tho
ll1.trlot R••I.. OfUoo... H......a 'hot 'h. p<oj«' .nc'n.o.. .,. •
• oo.oto.od to ••1Hnt oon'ooo'O" atl••••pploc.nt.l •• , ..101 <o<ora.
or. D..dd or .~•• tho H-J9 I. I ... bo1o& tU<D" bOok .Icr·.d.
Be..... or 'hlo ••rb.l .,...., .c•• ooo'".otor. 'laf. th.y .... o.y.r
••ll.d otld try to pi" tho tho ••Iay o' 'h. S,... 01 IDal.... D.'d
.rt".. 1."... 01 .hl,h .opl.. .,.••'0' by tho prcj.....,I...r
....1. holp '0 .1l ••lou .u.h .lotoo.
no.ny, • f •• 01 'ho 010'<1" R,YUa DIU "0 'h.' 'hoi ..
acrk oltb' lOp""" It 'b.y knew .h.t 'h,'r .... t jOb a .....,0"0. U.
For ......ple, 'h.y ....tt... riod "uoorl<ol or<o....d. by tho pro,...
,oc'noe.. d.rlo, hto .olo.lotto.o. tho DU' ..I" Rool .. OffiOO' ootl
.1'b...Ak. 'h. n....d "huc' bl...H 0< <ell 'no prej."t oncloo..
I. to <lo tH•• In .o,t ..... , th" .Ak. tho .h"'!:. tb.coolY.n.
Ho....., 'b.y or....o1d of ,~.• PO..lblo <o.ooQ.'""". 0,. 10 eo
bold 'hot b. 01.11 ttll In , ~uppl.o."'o.l cotcrlo.l rooo..' otl4 10:;;.
'h. ~rel•• t .".lnoor'o "sco'ure to 1< b...... '"le 40'UO.'.' 10 ell
,~ot " ho141.& .p "'octel COr'H1..ttono. U'M~' ...n, ooc.
,,,,,un... nod to b. eot up 00 th••• 0'" Ito...hot n.•y <.., otld
."Dot c10 l'So.lly.
"1970 Con_teoctlo. Ro.ord 0.14. for Rood. Hride., ".1n'".""•• , ".d
Turn, Conteocta
Nou of tho DUHtet RooUo OfUe«o ool<od ""I IO&j01 <"oplal."
ol>ou' tho Con.t.octlo. Ro,.rd CoHo, Ul h1' 'hot 11 unod It.
p.cpo•• on th ahole, but lhoy did nch Mr. H.• r ........h.n • h.
or 'hoir • .,.;g..U ••• on he' It could .0 lop...,.... Hoot of th doal
81th car'Un to'''' plo.O'<! In 'h. Cono.,o«lon Rocord. Ho ,.
to.. Uo.l nth .o.dod ooetl !:aon will bo dUccue•••p t.ly bel .....
e) hpe'l tin. M ok.tch SnoUI 010',1<, H••loe Olnecn uid
t.o' '""1 of th proJoct oogl.oo•• recopy thoir Uold boOk
....tch.. 0.'. Ie 61~ lor••• Toll 'no or repoUtton 1•
• "C....url. It thol oould , .... thoU Ueo who. dr..lo,
.ho1. n.ltl..: lUH .k",~u. tno rUld book cootateln,
'h.. could ., uleronce. for ••••dod Ike'''. Th. 11.1d
'oook. been"•• part or 'ho Conot,~ot1on Roeol"d ""-10.1.
ThU woula o~t ~o." on lho ..ount of pope,...,k I. lho Con_
otnlonon Rnoo'd aloor, .lt~ UJ<I01l l' ..oln ror ""h 'h.
p",j.o' .0&ln.« and oho Diotrl« Reot.. Ornooo.
bl B,ldr. dock '"po.l. 1'uo- Two of tho Dh..1<t R••h. ornoo<o
UnUonoa th.. tho Const.uOtiOn Rocord Guld. <o.to.l•• nO
ooctlon O~.oY1n, o."pl.. of how '0 <hook b,1d,0 dock ,"po.lr
""d ••«1..,. it..... Th... ne•• 1.<ludo b""d <b1ppln, or.d
oeart!)'1.,. Tho l>1.t,lot Rnto. Oft100<. oro not .u'" Or
tb. P"'i'or qu""t1t1.. for th... no•• and I ..I 0 ....1.0 1.
n..~.~ to <on, thio topl<.
c) £<,"'".., Of ..lnl~UO"" n .........Uo.... lIl.t •••~..l .f
'h proJ_t ••~._........., !OUo-l.-e Ih ulUlallu
......·..1.. _. tor I" ""rio 11_ La I •• t ...... t .f t"
eo..t"""tl•• """.... G.U•• nq t fOUO'O'l,.. •••
........!......1.. for 'h .......1111 14"'., 01 _rIl_
_ p 10. IU proj.CI .0(;1&"' o1d hlp 01 p ••1&
p<'Ohlo•.
• ) '.hrd 1~.Otnr ... llon. Oo•• f tb. Pi...l •• h.'.. Ofl1«..
oU. Ih.. b.....10 U •• '0 •••••••••• tlo • .In tho C.n.'ructl.n
lleeo.' G.,•• 00 hoo '0 han.l. fod,.all1 fund•• con tree".
h 'ho.. <0."."•. U U .. we•• H , .1~01!t.d
.. ~ H ......Me. u • ••1 f.d.rall, f""d.d .1111. lh. r'" '"
••• co.tr~.. U "". to lho lll..'.let "'0'1•• Ollie... ,
tll.\. proU•• U 1, d.l d .I. th Sop,I08 l
to to r1o1d r.plo'_ lIo. IS .U , «1
"p'_ber 7, 197' .,. •• J. 1/1 • .,."" e..1.f .f t" ~IYlO.I"" "I
Co..t ..... u ... or th h.U... S.... ll.\CIu:t eo.tocl00. •
'''117 of .blo dlroo11n .",,1' .""'U, ... 1~.1""" 1••bo
COn........ l"n .... r<! Gd"••
• l Ie ,,211 fono· np! .". COn'r.t. s ",•••lo.it,
of tho P1.'rl.t 1I••t .. Offt.... r.ol .h.t thh loro U ..._
1.... It h .... to .ho. 110••ueh .f .eeh t,po .f ptp. h
1.10 ""••h.... It U f.1t .h.t '".10 f"....~.... lofo.e."...
• 110.. 1o .h. projoot .nll...r'. nol. looob an' U n.....u,.
",...fo.., ••• pI,. 10'0""."0. <oll1' "" •• t u ."
IC r.n '0 ... n.l. loook •• tll.\. IC "n fo" enid ""
.lla.t,,'e<I.
"r) (_?~'~rhe<l ~Ir' ,,,.,.UU••• It P''''''''', 'he ...""ht ~ou
" lot ot tho _lKt ....!uu'. OUt ululoUo.o lor kUo •
.. till" oat ...... I.,... oil••• oo.Lo.t; ...bon r...... 0'. lhl<l
~k ..d t •• e..,..••• ~t••0< ,u.o'ltl ...... eno••
_U-.o. TIll" ,r1au.n h <t... bel..... h tho CoaUr<lcU..
.. .... ..... to c...k 'bo.. O_I"'tet '.1.«0.... Tho ...17
tbloc k" .aJI .bock •• tho pr " to .hoth...... pn>Jut
.~lboor u"o tho propo. l pOntl"n 01 rlold bock .""-~.n
'0 tho compulor dote lnpu, oboo... Thoro," no ••1 of hlO
kn"olos if t~. p!'Oj.CO onc1ooo. _0.... orrot In hlO Hold.
_k. TlIorofon..... DiU.!.' lloot.. Oln..." .... a<'''a.,l
••_hlU etc.. 00<:11".. to .""para o1.U U•• ' potor'. ~.I.to....
II Ie: 61 '" 1...._ , .....Pft._ 'tI>lo to ... ro. JNI._o' UU..
to 0100. f.,lt to "" uan 1»' .._ .r tU DUIr1c<
hY1•• 0Inoo.... fil lOf......U •• eo.1I .... 1& 'h.
pnoJ.'"~..r·. nolt _1<.
k) Ie:."" to=- II..,.... of CO" ......<t1o~ ICooS'u.)_ fi.. to...
... • ..-1.... 1. ~ 1911 .. tbo old 10'" U ..UU 10 lU
Co...roc<lo. P!for<! 9~ld•• l f •• of U. M.lrlcl ....1....
Orn••n •••Uoo.d .~.t th., 00' nr••h•• CO•• h .n
ot the block. 09 .hi. ron. A ph tOMl .hich I.
uplo1od .ho~ld ~. ploc.d 1••h. CO••'[¥S'IM •••ord 901d••
l •••1I.•, ..I •••••h. M •••I« R•• I .... orn.... -ould boll'
chor 01' lhlo ,robl... 01...
1) 0.'. r.".Unoo_ • h •• r lb. M.lr1« ....1.. Ofrl..u fd:
tht tbu.... unn••dod rop*t1tion Of d.' •• on fo."" .ueh ..
tU IC 608 ('1'1'1. $"'''), the IC 6)1, {1I••or~ of Con.',u.Uon_
Concr.'.l, the Ie 6}} (lI.co.d of Conplotion ond ....",one.),
and the IC 6}Z (Co_pleUon Da,. ond Llquld.'.d D&IO"I':. D.'.).
110...... , uoo. fora.... &ll roqul.ad to b. In 'h. Con.truetion
lI.eord ond of tho repoa,.d d pertin.nt to 'h.
fora. Th.«fo'., tho ' .....eh.« tool th.' thlO rep.Utl."
of dot•• 10 .n .lsht •• 10"S ...... '" 'ak01l on th.. th.
d.... do not eon tro. lor.. '0 for••
'.7 SU~~""I
.....on h••••n, 'h. Di.,.let IInln OHle... proeld.d • lot 01
.&luabla 1nlo.... '10n tha' tho ' oh d In p'.p....l"G tM_
'h.ptor. Th. pla... of dl.asr nt ha on 'ho•• n.. and tho
r .......h.r. "ar. not.d. It 10 r.u to.t • lot 01 th••u~r.. t1o••
oftord b, th. 1>1...1.t 11.'1•• Ofn.....ould cr..n, 1.. <0.... tho
.nl.lone1 of tho n.al ....'ru<'l." 'ont... t p.",.nt pro••du..,
C~'PT>.J1 "
RES~LTS OF INT&RVII:tS wlm [SHC PllO.IU:'l' t='ClI'EERS
'8 "'8 .....~ \n s •• tlo. I,} of 'hiB p.""r, Int.HI.....ah
.......l '"0.1'" ,,"Cb......,.•••,. ..Ied 00' I••h. cr•• ro,.d••lli.
dl •••, ••• Th...," •••""" fO' 'hl" .....'''.0. or .hJ ••1...... '.
proxl.Hl to Pu.d., ~"IYO••lll. Th. proJ••••• ~1 ••••• r08J"<l"do.
'0 • 0.' 01 quu"O"' "."0' to "'0••••>.•• 'h. 010"'" R.....
OHI..... Hon••••, 'ho r.' ....l ••ph•• l" of Ih. quulloolnc .,.
pl•••• oPOn 'h. lndl ... o S'oto H1Ch.ay Co••io"'o. 1970 ConSO.o«!o.
R.,OM Gutd. 10' Rood, Reldrl., ""0'.''''''', ••d Tulfl< coo•••• t ••
Th. proj•• , ."Cl".... c•• 'h18 """0.1 .ho ~., of oll of 'h. 10dl..,,0
S'oto ~lCh.q Co""I'.'on p••""r".I. Th.rofo•• , Ih.l. fu11lorlll
.tth tho ""O~ ..d. 11 ...., fo. tk•• '0 noto thol. like" "",1 '1"1"'."
obo.' 11.
1'h. p.l.o", f'Ol •••ho< uch of tho l ••••• lew.d p.... J.<t • ., In.u8
Eod. oboo' 'h. Con.t.octlon Hoco.d Cold. I. th., It 10 oot '00 .0.,
I' 10 00' hord to folio.... It .00'~loo .ho Ol'loooro to ot of .ho
~c..t1oo. th~' 100 doM.o~ 'ho proporotton of .h. C••o <t10"
hoord. Ho , ...h dId p•••••• a ro•••" ..,jou 0. hoe tho book
.o.ld h. l.p d. It ."oold ~o no ••d horo thot 0 10' of 'hoi,
OW;U8t10'0 oboe' 'h. Cooo'.octioo R.cor<l Cold. or. th. &4000 ..
• "0 ~1Y.o b, 'ho D10'M... Ruin Offl..... Sine. thM' 'd""neol
OUl':S.ot1ono or••xplolned 10 Ch~p.or 3 of 'hlo />Opo" .no, ..-lIl onll
... 11 d ~ ~.."'0..11 ••••phl ~."o.<iou .'11
... p._'" ~. d•••ll ~.......I ."'r..n , ,~. f1 ••1
c_..... no••o c, __u r<OK"." •••••• "' fe." '1 , ...
p ,1.., _ U1 ... Ih'od. TI><I follo.lo, ' ..... _'10••
, , , 1.. of ,o.. .... ,..., ......H. ,o. pnl,l.., -rlo_•••
~ad • .,. "i" , •• , .... ' .. , E!!e:t d 'h. 1>1 , .. h.,.• Ofrluu
.) ....<1ot_ of ".'c"c h .
') BrllLf; ,....r H _ _ H I. ,,,, , •• Gt-uU..."" ...
~.." <:.ld••
• ) Iltfrt••U, of ruullt; .... ,., Ie f"za r.........*10'''' to
p,,, &IHI .....c.., • • ',,,,,'.ro•.
~.c"rd r."ldO
.J Nu. ~ •• r.r.r.nc.. ,,, 'k. projoe' ...1....•• liold ,,"ok.
~anl .r ,~. p....J.'" .0" ..... tool "., 'hor. , •• 1.. , or
•••0p,IOI 01 nold '.f••••" ie 6l~ r _ .~'c~
... plo.c.d ~. 'h. Co•• ' ...""oo M..eri. Th••• Ie 6l~ I....
••• ao1.l, fo. "".'0'.. 1< h r.n .... u ..,.Id
~o..lo c. I... "poe..-•• ,r ,be ,...U.eo, ..-.I. In ,be
nolo rot••""... lu"''' .r ...Itt.,. .p .... f .....
"" uc ...,.... "" 1101.
0) """ all ""':l«' oq1o u •• _., olloo'!<>& 'loo
e al Olfl ~••• "" ''', 0"" .r "••_ '" ,0. ""T'
.......ti.... heo.... '7lI.t. _, _.1. o.. .... ., all .lK
S'.'y or l~.l"'••"'''1'''. Thy peOj.....~I"Yon .oo,.l.,.yd
'h.. tho ...,.;, or••r Of tho e.qy'r.d f.n•• h",,~•• rTOO u~.
to U •• AIld 0 ~o••nt 1•• 'rooUoo oh.o' feo. 'ho Conteol
Olt1<y ",,"Id bo Y<or] I,.tplol.
0) pro.lde "" ......pte ot un<l.oo.U,.n ~.....tlo••
0) In order to .pUd en 'h. p..., ..... tho proj." .n~t".o•
••uld b.tln fllll.~ oot 'ho IC 6-!1 ro ..... 'or "." oork H ••
b.toe. 'h••<tu.l proJ.c' .,•• b.dnn. IC 6-!? 'on. n.
oun tor oork H •• qU"'''1 ._.ei •• and ...poriaon••
H. eould flU !n 'h. n••dlnC ....d 'h. pi"" .o""un...
TIlo. o••••h H .. I. fl.'s}.•d, tI. could <••ploto tho IC 6021.
b) In o"doe ' ••hoch tn. <oo'uClor'o IT 611 'On (th. H.torlal
Rocord roc.). tho proj.. , on~l"oor eoold "*"0 op hI" oy•
...h ••nth r.... hh o~ur.."n•• ""d thon ., tho o.d of 'h.
"on'''. '''•• h 'h. foro 'orn.d Ih b] 'h. ,".'.....oe ylttl hh
...... HI. fo......uld ~I.. h'. 0 .......d or yhM ".'.el.1 h.
hoo•• to on 'h. job ..,d " oooid eodue. 'h. """...., or
<h.oklot toqy\ ...d '0 d., ...oi •• It 'k. oo.".O'oe 1.n 00.'_
'hl"l: off or hod on upropor .e..,'It].
oj It yould b. b.".r '0 b. <o..."•• t1o • ..,d o..re'''hot.
00 'be IC 6026 to...... ~ IC 616 I•• fo.... ""Utled ChM~e
In Pl ..... Mot ••i.to, or QU""t1U••. Th. Pl'Oj'" .ntlJl...
flll. 00' 'hlo d.Uon to It ho < ""1
....k Iteo QU..,U,] eh""tOO d",ln~ 'h. proj.e'. B.ut
'Ona."••" •• 0" 'I"" fou ".,old •• ,",,, 'hot 1f ,n'·""•••,
'h -0.0 .001.......n.b}.' oM h.p.funy ..... or it "ul•
• Ot ......,
.} ~.~ulro.1l D'atrHt R••",. orn..,.. '0 b. Uol....p n•••
and ~rad".to oioH .ntln.u•• 'rh" ,...... n fo,. t"h 1. dth
thd,. , ••,k'nt ,...]'>Onal.111'y. ideh' "0., U,ol,. .aln JOb
I. to ... ~o... Ut1.. " •• to .ak. uro .11 or 'h. ,..~01"0<1
f.,... h••• b••• a •••1 " •••y th. Prol." ."t'n..,.. 'I'hoy
.0 "ot oh•• k th. thourh' "'1•• how 'h••e ~u""t"l••••ro
."h•••t. H '''.1 .0 huo • qu""U'1 G."Uon, 'ho oroJ-
." ."Moo." 10 ••10 t. t"O &n ..p!<>••UOn 'h.' tho \)\.,,.1,,
R..to. Orrl,.,. .0.. no' ""•• '1_ ,..,"". bU' ..
I. 1•••1.1•• Thu.roro, It ,,"ul. b. b.".r to h ""r.
OO" ,ho,l<1n~ t .. Con"tr.oti.n Rooo'••hO .. oJ-o '.p.hl.
or ,h.,k'n~ 'ho proj«' ""tin..,." ••"o~ Or <alOul.tlnc
~••"UU...
b 'OJ! "" •••n I,..~ t,. n.obu .r .ltrt••ti ••o rrovl ••• by th.
ProlO" <ntln<..o, th.1 "0 not h... '.0 """J' ,o"phln ho"' tn.
p..,..ent p...,...u,.. Or 'h. Con."u"lon R.,o,.d 0"'••. R ,.. t.roU~h
1n'or.lo....n~ 'h. proj." .n~ln...., 'il. ,.....,.oh.n "10<0.«•• 'hM
bo'h 'ho In.l&Oa Sto,. Hl&/1ny C.=1u'on .rrL<I.lo (Irelud1"~ 'h.
DI....I.' Rul.. oru,o..) on' " ••0",.,t.oJ co..... "bo"'
,,,. p.oJ." on~i"...a. Ke •• dQ not fin I." 'h.lr ".' ,.k •• 000"
...hOI ooul" OnII. roo 00' 01 t~< •••«oJ pr.j." ••tin••ro
_II<> _en 'd~.O '0 .'.'.0 'b' onen ., ooc~ He~ 15 eo~plo'.d, u·.,
l_e<llolol, eomple" 'ho reqy1rod p.-.....o.~ 'h." rOOO olon" olt~ H.
'I'M. ono otop ""uH c.Oueo IhO ....Oon' or P3l"'COOC~ '100 holnr. o·'on'
., tho .nd of tn. JOD ond thlo ooulo c.duo. In'.rost p.n.ltioo.
Th. r .,.eh.,. ro.llu 'h.t no 0•• Ilk.. to do tho ""p.._o'~ hu' It
1$ 0 n .,.y ••11. To put H orr b..,,~.o ,ou could ho doln~ 0000_
thln~ .).. onlY oak.. YOu r .... t U morn _hon you h••• '0 .0 It
lot.r, T..r.foro, 1\ .. r.OO"" ••O•• 'h.' tho InolMo Sto'o Hlfho.,
Co...u••l0n .'ron~IY ••phootu to it. proJ«t o.r.loooro tho expoOloooy
Of oo"plo"or. oo.o'ru<ll00 copor'. on ..~mo.'. of thr ooch olco••y
eooploto<l. D'<trlct H...."" Ofl1••,. onO '-0 Dlo<rle< Coootruo'ion
""'tl •••" .0u10 do<> loplenoot .hto phllo<KIph, loto pcoe'l ... l'J"oJeel
.ocl ••er. who continuo to perfo,o pOo'l, on pl"OJ.e' '.pO"••,ou10
be r.lI.... of 'holr ,'00"'0.0.
CHAPTt:R 5
R!:!IULU Of I"T&lrln:wS n 'MIr. DlvlSlnr, of Hn':IlIILS .~D Tr",TS
h ... ao" On 'ho nul con.'ructlon ,<.Hact r ••••nt p....uou••
nooch .... ' I. fitu" I, 'h. I ..o""co of. Ilhl.oJon of Hevrlol. M~
T.... cu<l!1co'lo" 10 on. of 'he p.l ..r. <o_;><>,on'. of 'h. p....cec••
TM. d•• lelon of .h. Indlane Sto'e Hlrh••, Co_I.n'o. to 10'.'.0 1n
In"lon.""ll.. In to. r c.... ' 'n'_r.lo...1t~ IMh". S,.,.
H1~h.... Co ....1•••on offlO In the 1.","••;><>". Co... r.) Olf.u, ""h ,he
111.,.1« Rool.. Officer., an_ .lth 'h. rroJ«' .n"'••e •• , '''10 "'>!M,o
eo. ton".nU, ..... tloo.d •• 000 .f 'M ••10 'O''''''n tho' 10t_.o~'
po••Hloo wor. occur.lnc. Til. Pon.H. Hto'o.] I.nnl1ol~ ••ctIo,. (7.7)
of UI. 1llI......1••10 chop.or ~ro••ctn do'. ,Ito' .ubu".'ln'•• 'h"
oph'on. Tho.. foro, 'h.......r<It... " ..ol.d '0 '~o Ohlolon of
H•• ,,1a1n Md T.......uo1ltC H coo'rltutod to ooe of 'h. nul
<on.'ruCUo" co,Hae' pnya.... Trocadcra'. a'!n p.obl••• and '.orod
tll.t b] 'el"ln~ to 'h. p"""'nnel 'ho'e ".~' 'h.] c.uld "I.e.'~r
,Ito basi. lor 'he problou. T~•• el00 hop~d to c••• up .H. roeo._
...da<tou 'ha' .i~lIt I.pro•• 'Itla dal.!o., Tna ro••orchor. found
•.,..'lIla~ quit. 'h. con ..ory .b•• 'h.] IH.nio••d '0.0, .f 'h••""
thn~•. Th.r. h." b."" a eo,_n:" 'n ~""'c."u~~ ~t '~o l'll..1n'on n:
H~'."tol. ""~ To.u "~.ieh h.:or. • ;:·~'T1r...l~'~ hreh ~t 19"7.
It lo.~. O. ,"'<>::0 th .'n'la,e;· 01 'h" dhisl,n ~\'I •• :r""'y
1no•••••~ b. 'h1e ••~ .,..,c.d,,"....c', '0~.fu1!~, uono'lO'. in
'u'uc. ,".'eao' p,.d'Y aM••111 ~,~c 'Hin "u,. Soa, 0' 'hole
old poll,tes did oOa'clbu" '0 'MH dl"do. ~01.~ • nAjoe <nuao or
I.,oc••' p•••ltl~•••u' mOo' of 'hO•• ;->11<'" •••• b,,'n 'b..t~d.
Tn..... ,oc•• 'bl" <l,.p'.c .111 .c••o.' 1.'oco,,'I". I. ,., 'oll.o1r.~
.,,<t1ou,
5.' Tho ,""."Ion. of 'h. nhl.lo. 0' Hu'eclul. ond '1',.,.
5.~ '1'., Oe,... lutlonai S'c.,'.'" or 'h. 0'''.101' or ~a'."a).
and Teo'.
~.} Th, rio. or Pap.,....ek T.eO"'l:b ' •• m'Ia'o. or .:",.rlol•
•• d '1'....
5.4 Han..,..a•• ' Ch ,. '.oeons. th. PI.lelon'. Ullo1eo,y
~.~ Po.dbl. R [or \.a,. r.c.•",,"" 0' a 1>I..'al"" or H.'alol.




5.' '1'•• rune"o•• or Ih. m.lolo. of "a'aclala .n~ 'faa..
'fh, peio", obje<tI...r lb. 01."01.0 or ~alodal. "-,. "l'aaU
10 ' ...."" that on 0.0."'101. " ..d o. a <o••'c"'"'''' p,oj.et ••0'
SUU or ,.dt&tlo .pa,lf1,,,U.o.. n o<coopllah.. 'hlo .itho. by
, ..tl,,~ 0 ....pl. cr u'b o.'ot1a! In Ito lotoor.'oei .. 00 ~y <"",klOl
a .... rao..eer·. ,"eUfl<atlo....t. T•• Pi.hlo" 0' ""'.rhls ""~
Too" doc ,be.k. '0 mAke ouco 'b~t 'or oa'b ~o."'ity of oMoclo.l
"o.d 00 • project, t~e elt"' fra~"""'y of .""pl••po' ,b..k. h...
••.." ".0. foe ox.opl., a oluop 'a" 1. ""."lead toe ,,11 'O"oroto
pulnt operotloM. Th. "a.~.1 .0.. F••••".,,, of S"'oll.c anO frett".
aOO ~ulo fa.. U•• of Hoterl.l ••I.h. '"3' one .lump , •• , " •••Ulr.O
t •• ••••" 2000 Hou•••• , 0' p.....nl ""' no roe... til•• 0.' 81".p
'u' .hould b. ''''.n 00.11 O.y. Tnrr.fo••• If ~OOO Hn•••••• , of
••ne •• t. 1'4'...... ••• I.ld i. on. d.y, .h. D vlolon of i'\.o\O.iaI •••d
T.... e,",u eor. ho el".p 'e.' .e!'O." a'••ro' " til.., for c"«klne.
Tho '~l.d e.'.(.o.y '"0 Dhhl.n 0' Holerialo aoe T••h elleek. Ic <I,.
"0010 r•• uoo 0' u •••hl< uood .0 • co",••ct. Wh.r. rr'J"C' .n.
«'.00' UU. 'n 'h. ko.. roc uo. <010.., oe '''" "" ••1.1 Re<.rd
lor. (IT 611), ho I••ho_lnr hIB c.lte.l. 10....rp'l.~ 'h••,'u101
10.. hie ,0notruc,lo••""Joe'. Ho ean Ju.,lty ••,"...) .«UF'an'.
olth•• by. 01...1•• ot 'lo ••rt.l. anO Tent••""pl, t.ot •••anuroet.... ••
«I"..n,.uoo, •• by >10001 OPI',.".oJ. How"o•• c....I. u.echle
•••nl •• 0 ...I.ln , •• t to oho. up 00 .h. 8081. fo' u•••01."" "
08•••• the ute.lol h oU .IC'" " "•• on '.0 Job. For .nopl••
• he•••<e to... tnu,' .....lal <O<\1r.'...... 'hot eon b. ,oeo1••d
r,.". 0 • ..,or.eto.... __ .uo1y '. 8••nO C. 1'yp. ~ i. tho hl~~,,'
10.01 of ..rtHi••tI •• In t"•• It c'n"'''. _It" It 0 ....Ufl.o ,0pI
.r • l.bo•• ,o.y ... port .~•• 'nt .«0.1 too' ..~"lt. e~l." ..., su,•
• r I ••h"••~..lfle.Uc...n 'h. ",<o"o.J ".'••. Th. typo C ...._
'\fic.tlon h '00 1••••• 1•••1 .1.<0 It ....lfl.. only .lIot ,,, •
.....1.1 .upoll.' 0" th••anol.«on.. coepU.. elt" 'h. St"e.r
l.dIL~' .p.etr1e.Uo••• TII.ror.... , It ••••••1.1 eoll. r... 0 'ypo C
<•• tlfleoU.o 1,. tho Boo.h r•• u•• c.l""". a 'yp. A. typo B, ... tn. C
....in,.tlo" .ill .uHie•• lI If • typo ~ Hl ••tlon 1.
e.ll.d r•• anO • '"po C le.d rro" .h••an~roe'."•• the p",j."
"oM''''',. ''''00' ,«or' the ... tectel. VoioC tho ~••uAl (oc fr.,u"•• '
Of 5"pllo, ...~ 'MUng M~ ~.f.l. for Uno of ~."ri8I•• th~ Dhl.l""
of '''''or101. and ~.u. _ ....10,.0 'h.' 'ho Pr<.l<:et onL'.ou tI .....~.
n••,nal<.. In appro.'nc ",,'orl.l. oltho.' th,· proP"" ' ••HoC ••,..
uU.o"••• n. roorth ,""d fInal •• t of l",ornotl•• that 'h" Dl.tol0.
or ~n'.rl.'" anJ To.t. oUck. for On ••ch _Ontr... In fl.ol p.....nt
0.0.<1t1••• ~••rl ~onth. l' ro.ol ••• ~.'.rl.l ReceNt rO"n" (IT ~11)
th., ohoo tho oO""tI'l or ..on ....rl.1 OMe DI ttl. eontroct•••"rl.~
tho conth. At 'ho "." of 'ho reelOH. th......U,11 to"l. ror onoh
.0"'" It•• oro "u_e. t. 0,."•••t Job'L.""'"'''' Tho D\Y1aloo or
.otorhl. and T•••• 01&(1 no.h•••t 'ho "0" of tho job Ie (,42 rono.
'l'h... foro", 0.. '''100 C.o""rh.on of 1.0'1.., ••_-0,.,.1081 and 1'1 ••1,
oh.o ",. final ••""'1'y of •••••Ork It.... for .0lch lho Sht< M
Ind1:.M ••po... '0 pay 'M .On'cntlor. Tho DIYI.lon of HMorlal. M~
oco ••".1 '0 oc reu'oc ,n"" 'M !,,'y.o,,' quo.U"•••, .... On "0 Ie 6/o?
If .ho 10,.1. 00 tr,o IT 611'. uo ••• 11,·... '"10 c~uld ••"" l),M
.""0.' ,"to .M<"ot rcocoduro, 100 S'.te of 10dlMO .0.ld ••d up
paylor '.c .oco •• 'oc101 'hM ••0 u••d on • JOb. 11 'M '.'.1. sc.
!er••r. lho S'ote ,. ••'UOS "".....te.lal 'h•• It Ia p.ylnc Cor.
5,2 n. <;I'5an"s,,0••1 Stcueturo oC 'ho DhU,r.n 2' HsUrlsls .,d Toot.
1'11. DIY•••O" ot Hs'orlsl • ..,d To.to I••0nPOO.~ 01 loOT dhl.l.no.
10..1. I. r";>o••lbl. tor chocklot dHfoco.' wock Ho. q.o",\tho 00
""th .ho IT 6\". an. th. lC 6102' •• Th. tlr.t dhloi"n 10 <eU••
nold Conteol. It 10 ".;>o'.lbl. 'or <""cUOS qUMUtl.. 00 ....k
H ••••"ch •• pip• ..,d it••OO"""r'•• , ~tc.t.'o., en. blt.slnouo
..
......rl"'-.. n. __• '1010'''' U "0 $<>11 hpu,-.t. n checta
...11 ~_t1,,_ ..<~ , ...... '0. &.YOU..... <.0_'" _ .....n.l.
_<_ ......" ",..~' ... _U. I ...11<1... _....,~,_~
_10_' "" 1""1......, "'_17 of .., .... tt_ tut I< CO""'._ a
.""...... n.. , I.u\ • I. nih" •..., """.ul oru... It
.~K~. H __h ..,. ._t..........1<, ubi.""',, .t... I, _
_ hJ pro".«e _b It.. or ,,,,"'.allo. DIo••• lb. fo« 'h.'
.... no'a'•• ch""U 4lft.,O.1 wo .... " •• ~"""'''U... all or Iho
p_!'Or.".' h.... '. 1100 .......",••ll foo, ''''0\0.0; '._ "d. 1G.c_
<.apll.hd 1D ..plolno" In Iho n'" ... '10••
,.' ThO n •••r P.ON""",. ThrnOr. tha l):\.1Glo•• r ~.,".It!. on" T.ela
110_ 'bo I"';oe.....,'" flo.. 01 ......._ .ho l:>I.oldlo. of 1I.o...ldo ...
T.... h .ol"J '.~r\_l .0 u ••H'.t.""~. _~ ...... I nO' p_""
.111 OIK.,._ 1JI '0'£1 11.' _'. to ". ' ore .. '.0
"ou to "- b 1'171 .Ill ",Lo' ut. n. roll •••:
0) lIJX:l:1Pl' ..~D crr.cxl:"'l r, 'l'l'r. n.T,:ltUL~ 1t9".5 liT f.ll!_
Each _ .. It nlcb • projact Ia Ia pI"<> r ..... tM Dh1 alec
of """U!al. _d T..t 1 aD I':' '" to.. • '*'7 P J... t
.~.t '. '0 ~ t c 10 '. TblO f ~, ".-
th [I,.tc'et Ofn... It .. l.tt•• 'n •• 0 oh.. ' I"~ th
do•• It ... coc.n.d. ':'~. IT I>ll th•• h... dl.,,.U~"o•
• , ....p ph•••n 1< by' •• U· 10'.... ' '0 .~. orn•• l:nt,n.*..
r.r c.uUnr; th ~ .1\ I.~r ••eU.no .1 tho Dnloi•• 01
M"ec1oI. OD. T ~. 'k•• "ar'••k. 10.... •••i.tribotio.
t<> ••lrt01....lK ""_,. eo.t",l. '1'''' IT'll 10 .....
'0",0<, ,u".r ct aa~"I. '~cu h..~ b••• <o_.I.'.d 'or .""h
'0'. It•••M.n On ,no I,. 611 .10M .It~ c!'.o,.j"~ 'hot t".
lion. lor U•• <olu,," _nd tho SOo",. of Son.II colu"" ror
Moh .0M< H •••re 'or'.et. Aft.· '.r""'" 'h. I~ ;" .~ ,.• "
or 'h~ tour dIYIoI.n., ,n. A••I0'.., '0 Ih Oftl,. ~Cl.o""
.xpe... 'h. <h....d IT Gil '0 h. boo!' on 1'10 d.1Il' lI'lthb 0
.0•• '" order '0 dl.tr1bu'. It '0 'h. 0"" dlvlsl.n. If It
10 hO', h. _000 '. 'h.' .,.1_1.0 _od pi,!,.• 1t u. hi_if
.n", ~:>J<lo'· ooro It ••• cn.c~".. prior '0 ~" ... n '9n,
.n.r ••nol•• 'h. IT Gil '0 0 .'.'.'00, "c.. YO. no ...
"ol,.c.n, t~o' It ... h.c. to 'h. «.tr.l dbtrlhutlor ,01nt
.Uhln .....!'., It .-"Id .0R.'I_•••1t 0'. oM'. d."'" f.r
••••• or •••• 8On'h. " .h. _•••'P••••• ,. b••1ck. on
.",otlo•• Or JU.' b.oy. "h~o ch...co I. pr<>codo.. 010M
..~"u1d [,oatly 10"""'0 .n••"lcl,.,y 0' th~ Dl.IoIM 0'
~n.,I.lO .." T~.lo "'d d.c....~ 'O~ r.urber.r tl.,..o It 10
• <.u,. rOr 00 10t~rort pon~ltl' As OM .t•••" proYI••ol,.
'loin cno,.l"~ pr<>...n I. r~ ... '.d ,,""'.ly to," ..,. '0" r.ol
Of IT 6\1'0 'ho' orrl ... ot ,n. D,.al•• of ~.'""I.I" ond
~o.l. rr<>~ 'h~ dlntrl«•. ,."••~'1_'~" .....~Y"~ t. o.~.,.t•. '"
ch.,lIh.- pr<>«.. ,riO," '0 ".0 o.",y.l .: thy neo cro. of
IT Gil' •• 1010 p , •• bo..).oC of ....~ &lon~ lI'ltb
u'llHloC 'ho <0 ,oil" or dol., ,our ..rh & un1•
•• • <1oe In Of .&lUne "otll lho e-".d or 'h~ Joh '0
hotln <t.
b) REC<1PT ."'0 C:II:C~I:'r, ,p '~I'I: r~f'I,IMI","1 CO~PAHI""N OF ,,,,V,,,;·
"Rlnl"'~ .1: 0 yWAL r~· .. pC 6V)- H,or <ho ~roje<t hoo !><I0o
co"plHed ond <he rro.lo« 0' ,J.O"" no. <o",e. Jo 'he Cooo'cuc_
Uon ~o<o"" <0 'ho 01n'cl<' or nco. thoy <ronofer oJo ..r"
Uo...otol ~u""U,tes oMo on 1e 6'.2 .>~rh ': _ro' ., 'ho
Ohlnlo. of Ko'orhln ond Teoto. Tn'" fora 18 thon 10"'0_
In by 'ho 0301.."", <0 'ho Offlco Enrho<r ono 0100 nl:o:eo
<h' d'o<rlb"'Jon nto.." on It. l< 'n <00' non< to 0!'C1·
dl_lslon In <he 0""0 unoor 0. ,n. IT 6"'" o.ro. l' "'0
'C 6.2 tr, no' bOck o!thl. 0 oook, ho roo. lookln- ror It "0"
flo"" o~' ".y <Mr. Ir, 0 hOlo_up ln <h. I'r.ceo.. oco
dIYls". 'o'olo on to~ IT 611 q... 'l<l .. It .so O>o<~.d '"r
'ho proJoc' and "0~08 oure '>Ift nuo In eouol to or 'Te."or
'han ,tto OWl nhoo. on 'ho Ie 60.2. If 'ho 0." of ° _or"
1,.. 10 "".llor, • dlcccopn"cy lot'or In In-uod t. tho
d1<tclct ...Iolnl.r '>0 probl.~ and o<>!ll'- for H. '.,Jo,,"c·
tn nololnG it. HM)' tiso., "" IT 61\ 1. no' 0." '0 <h.
[}tY'",Otl or v.oUo>olo anO 1'.0'0 an. tM~ M".O tM 11 61'
'o'o! ~OMtl'y I... than '"" IC 61>2 quoottty. AI"",' tl~n_
Ho"Or fceq"en", l.ov.. orr an Ho= On '>. ''I' 611 o'It,· ".
=:o••d by <ho projo" onrln.or _.0 <""'''0 <hi. loco. 1010
aall.. 'no 11' 61' 'o'al .oc~ Jt.~ ~.M'\t, '00 10•.• "u:>-
ph,.n'el '1' 61\ is ..od.d '" thio '0.0 to ~ok. 0"'" "0 11' 61'
'otal qu""Uty 1. oquol to oc ~<..'or 'hM t.o IC ~~2 q...",Ht)'.
nen """0'" oce <...ty•• '0 'he dlneropon', lotter, 'h.
q"""ttti.. cM the. bo o~oy.~. If an ar..... Is no, roo.!vod
.HH.. ,_ .-. ull •• _. '" n"" ".' ./o;J •
• ) J:tC'lrt '~R so tall H TO/; nUL CC"P..... lSOlI ~r 1S'"1~.nl:S-
O!!I~Ir.oL .~p "HI. ro~-'Il lit W)_ Ar'e.. 'h "h , .. trr,u
......U.h' 'M ea.., II...... f.r rt ...] 1,_
...... '1.., It h£~ 11t..1 It l.4.! '0 'h Dhh" .... of
" '.10 ••t fbi. '0"••"".\17 " '. ". ""...
.o " It•• q ttu ' •• ' 0 on tI.e rr.,I.' ••"l
It 6>ll. ~«.yr.• or '.'., .h. '.rl.to•• '0 '.0.0 flH' ••
»or'••e.. <h..h. 1M. r 1....o. IT 1;11 •••al uu••.
110........ tr rk Ue. u. r,..] IC W .oM .....
<~~. I_ tlll r..... '''' , ...1I......, IC W, ..
'b t10al IC W '" 11••'''''Frt.'. <1''''.1 .... ,. U. D"'4
.01•••r rlal T•••• to" .
<lj P>X:t.!" ",. Tilt D'STPIC"' o:YI(:/; II'T,:f'I.lLS' U_.1't'1IT
CnrrlrICAT10"_ Th. Dlrl ..l .. Offl •• I••, lroO ,.
".h.,. •••I.r,.1 .H't/' ••!!•• O. " " 1 • .0'••
'noe 1'\#'''<' Orrtu 110'.0..'.1.' ""ulor' u«~. Ite•• c•• ,
.....troe.'. [...... <1 ... ad ., , , .. r to it
...............u uphlll'l .of ki>c '.'oe .
t ..cn. ""-eU .of .... lof••• I..,; .t_]. pat•• .01 .
• ;«>:17 '''r..tort.Uu. o coap._-;t.o or
._.",,1•• n.""fo 111.1.01... or ~ ulal <1 r ••t.
moo' ••1< c n Phor,.t OUI , ,1.0'.'
1..0""...10"" l.o u. u.tt rl..I1.... Aft<••1\.0 .........
"o~• ."t • COPI h.. ".n ••n< to t~. 01.101 •• of H".",'~•
.,," r ..... It .... thon 'un I~. 1'1.1.10•. of H•••r'.l•••"
.) IeSO..'CE or THZ O,Vl'lIlH OF KI.T>,RUI.:i "'0 Tt"TS Ct:l!TltTC~TTOI'_
H""l foot. nn. to b•••our"d bo",.o 'h, 'o•••noo •••h.
oo,.tHleo",•. TnOl ",.••• roll ••",
\} 1.11.r tM dln<ro"0""1 lettoro to 'no dle.clet. noyo
bod t••••• beo••no.o,. •• "OOo'.<t.cll,. Tno .ou.o
''I' 61\'. OC .orp" ••• 'OC11T 6\1'. n.M 1>... b•••
rooolYod "'d o~o<~o. 10 'no Dhiol." o( Ho'ocl.'o """
To.t ••
2) • o.Pl .t .h. Pl.otcl,t OHloo H."ri.lo' I.Iobe,.•••,.j-
«rtUIO••I.n ••• t bo .n tilo 'n tho Vi.I.'On of
V'''or101. Md 1'.....
}) Tbc.u~h.u, 'h~ P""Joc'. tho Vl.l.l.n.f K.te,.lol.
ond 1'.... 18 lo."ne o••plo. of ••" ••10'0 uo.d o. '~o
j.b, If ""1 .r 'ho .""pl.c f"--'I '. _.. \ 'ho ".0_
\(ioo".n•.• rln" oho.' 10 IOcu.d t. tho projo<t
o.CI...,. .ottf1h~ h'_ of tbla f •• t. no f"--'luro.
u ••h. d\o<o..od 0"00 • aontb by 'ho r,tlu,.. Coo_
.ttt•• 'n t~. Co"t ...1 OHIo< I,. '.dlon'l'Oll •• T~<1
dotoc_lno If 'ho •• to,.I.1 0"" b•••od oc If n_
....,.lal 10 ,..~"lr.d. If the ("--'lod .......1 to
App"" ••d ",. ,~. r.lhc. Co,",,-1tt.0, .h. Violel""
of ~.t••h)O on" 1'.... thoo ".Hon .'..pUoo lotto,.n
to trl. d••,.lct. M~ r""j.ot •• '10.0.0 ."ut tOo••
t.Uu,.... All of the f.o1lod "oto,.\ ..l pink oho.u
hn. to bo ol.oc•• up p",o' '0 tho l ..uM•• of t~o
llhh.on of ~ot.,.'.l" ""d T••to oo",HicoUon_
"'ol If 3 "mj«' eo 'l"~.r h~~ nut .,.", 'h,- "on" ,,"01, roc
"0" for 0 0.<' " ... M '"0 I~ loll n .he Id'''" '0
'.Quod oo"ry,. hi. of ,,,,. rno .. "J1 'orroct
'.oh for .0' oo.'HlOotlon" oro "<quI,,,. ~rlor to
.",,'1"001100 '.'"Meo.
HIe, oll of 'ho four rocto .. dlococ••• obo•• "00 .....
uo",e. clone oUh tllOoo ~",.lht"C '. tho ''I' 61l'o mo 'he
Ie 6V'., tho 1I10,.lon of ~."I.r,"lc nnd To.'. 18o.". 'U
.""UflU"Oo,
~, .. "ononoon! Choe". to l"croMe In" Dlet.l_h'. \:,,,cuoey
In ocd", t. lncc...o Ho df'c!n.cy ond to "nnU'" 'h.t H COn""'•
• '.0 o",c.nt-eo .r thO In'",on' ('eo"ltl .., 'he .1.1.1,," of H.'o"lo'n
"". Tn.. "nlhen 0 re. e"ocu.,: oyet••• oMe" oro 'he ,o.""nel" \"Y
or tho A••"U.' '. 'ho orrl<o I:'thou. The fin. of , ••••• ,,"
1T 611 .0......, .>.•••. 1'ho Dlo'.ion of HMo"bI,••nd T.... l<tlou
on .r the ,o"'c~«. tho' aco I. p~ccoon by H. ~~'~lrt ~r ,~
IT 611 eaoh _.Ih reo', on ,onH.ct.. It koorn .cook or oil IT 6" '.
'ho..... c.,dud .r.d it oo.~ll•• 0 11.' or oU IT 6"'0 th~1 .~...
'0' cooolo.d d"clnt tho ~on'h loc 000'''0<. nUll I. r""fcono. Tb.
Ill.otalo. or H.loclolo ""d Toot. H.o... ,.,"oot I. <UII " r~ecoo.
1r It h ••ot lot coed..d an IC 602 rco. tn. DlOtrlOt orrl ... TM.
11.1 to tho., ••nt •• oach dlatelet ....y """'. Tn. dl.lclct 10
c.qulcod t .....pond .boul all tT 6" ' •••"oJ,'nc '0 it 'bot ,"VO
n.t booo. r.celUd bl 'bo !Ol viol•••1 ".tulo..l. ""d Toot.. Tblo
CbOckl"~ .10'•• ".d••1.'oJ<•• 000... and olloold d.,<o... ,.toc••'
p•••lti••• 'l'h•••00'" .b.'k'n~ .y.ten puto1•• t. tho Ie 721 r.,..
1"~"'1 .h l.dl ... st." I •.b~ ~_ Io••K" ...,.U. TIll.
r ",ad ..d Irlde. Cr _.'" $'.' por.,
II il c ~Ic. bn _'1 I." fa •••Id n.&I
~ 100' __• "U.' ""1 .b f'001 •••••""".
01_ ,."rK' ~. proc"'n. I••Ull Up"'· , or ')a
rea-. 1 'k••••'r",,' II -.01" Ilh r
lie , UU......... ,.. '0 ".• ern..
/;af'''''' ,.,.. UU .ft..,. ''''''''K' OIl ••u ro" _. _u d ... to
........1. d l • 1. 1a flo. of III .k..I<1._ ~......
.......... I. _ 1 of M r"". I' 'I I ..d Ie kZ 1<1.;
II a, '0 d &lo"l: ",1... It.u 11010." U ' •
•1. otll _. 1>1 orn.. o ,reloe' ~1•••r • .,."U
CO""I.C .,•••••at.•• , •• 1>1 1.... f ~'.I. no , ft"" .r U,e
.,.,••• f .n en••ho~'. ,_•••• I I.' pe••H,
....I.C .....,<0. "'. 'hi"" ""~ rI •• ' c"..Jo.I.~ .,.... d.&lo .. to .h.
~1".1b.t10. 01""0 .l"••, Goo"•••d. '0' •••., C."'roc' 'Mt .il.
Dlolot•••1 ....r1al. ""d to... 10 .or_he •• , • I U Un".•
•"o"~ .h. fo•• 41""".' .101.10•• "". t" I']' 611', "".
tho ,e ''-l' • .......Itlt ' h •• rro. U. dl.l.I.... If
Ullllto cII•••, )Jock., 1t th fa". ar1I ..Ill
Ia 1>1•••• a ot J.'. 'TIll. ChKkloe
...... 0<1 _racl ._,lota 'Iot.t"'Uo OOC .1t~ uIIt1.& .o. AalI.._t
t ••b. Offl« iq:.... _ar1I of .., 10,,& 4....,. 110 rt"~ _et",,, .
.u.1 " ..... of t!>e _U..... c._J<1r.t; q ...... • P .., -.........
_4 c_ .. eot""" b.. '0 ,.~~~•• ~ rt..l c"'reet
...,..... ,............
""d 'ree'. C.,UnoaU"n 'ha' Ar. "0' 'h. raoB cr 'h. "hloion
In def."oe "r the lIlTlolen "f ~a'e'lol. end :e.'., " epp.aro
'hal .hlo ~NlUP 10 bl_td for. 1", or dtl,.y. In <he Itnal OOn.'ru,_
'IOn ""ncr." payoon' PNI"edu'e .hlOh Or. 'h. fault or o'hor ~roup.
01 re<lr1e. Ihen tho IC n7 .In'" lh.' tho oon'r".t 1 1<1nr ...
lIlTinlon or ~"'oclaln Md 'I'eou ••rUtlo.tIon, a..oul r "ro Oould
be the OaU•• of ,nln nu' "."h a'. no' .h. r.uH "f '"10 dhloion.
£aoO 'nOO'" '0 h•••nU"ne. he' heen diooooo.d In thIn OhOr'"' ~"'
no, in '1110 oont.xl. :moy or. ~" '0J1000,
.) lIIco'.ponq lu"crc_ " ••" ..k It.. ~u.nllt' 1. fo",,' to ~.
Inco"... , H In <he r.ul< of 'ho controetor or PNlJ...
• ncin.or, eo' 'h" I>1Y'B\on o' '1.'oclD.lc. ""d Teo.. "nloo~
.010 dhUI". I"., • r"ro. All 0' 'he.o <ll""re~""oy le"oro
hov. to b. ol.....d up prlo< '0 «"Hlo.tlon 10""""0••
~) F.l1•••••, .. It • "'orlnl n""pl. 'nllo ..... and .h.
1'.110," Co..-IU•• he. not Ie' dloo"o~od tho .n.«, ,~o
d.l03 10 no' the r~ult of tr. D•• ,MOo "r ~.1e'lol....d Ter.''''
o} Bosin for u", C.",InoallO"~_ If Ih. Pl'Oje<:t .nrI"•• r pots
d"w" an I~.",<.e' b••I. for " .. and a dol"1 <o."H,,_ H to
Oi. fault, "01 th. D1.1010n or ~...rld. and r."...
d) I>t..rtet OfU,. ~e,orlol,,1 I..~or••"ry ••r'U1O.'lo._ ~".n
U t~. D1.IoIon or ~.tor"'l. and T."." bnn .n of Ito wor~
doo., It e .... 00' Io.on • o."In•• 'lon u"ttl 1\ mo.h.. t~•
...,. 'NI" .h. n,etr\e' Orrloo K.I«'.b' Lobor.'o,y, ThlO
~n1n 1. no< 'ho fao,' or .h. 1lI"lOion or ~n'orlD.l.• ""d T...o.
All rour or 'he r.otorG db,,"o hclp '0 _•• roan. '" pc",c.'''':'
ot ooe".«. 'e ">Ith '.to.... ' "o••lll•• w'n <.uuc".' to. 0.. 10'''''
or M.,c.l.h a.>d frau, Thl. t.o' 1< ••11....... 'n tho Ponoltl
H,.tO" "".ly.'••""On (?,?) 01 'ho Da,. ""0.1,.,. oh.p'or, TrOOOWH,
It .Mul'.' 'U.".,r," th.' p"'.' '. M...b '971, tb. ",w,.'•• 'o
.p..." ••" O.r. "uoh ...,•• ' •• /tlolen' 'h.o 'h'l uo ••• , T'. "'Vl~'"'
"1~ co••C" 'o'"C" 0'"', or t'. ,,'•••", ~·""l'l." "n, Ih '.'",V",,'·,
.ho.l" doc ..... thi. porcon',,!:" R«o""."".t1o•• On how the Ohl«.
or H.torlal. end T••to co.ld •• t.,",>•• top", ••d will be dlecus•••
In 'h. ,oxt ooc,lo",
E, thour.h <h. cHi".ec, of toc PI,I.l<n ot I:"on'.lo oed Tc.'.
0&0 Iooe with 'h. ch.,,~•• IOOdo 10 MOf"ch '917, ,"••• 1& .tlll
...... r.r ,.p t. Tb. I.ll.ob~ ....""'...... tlo....... oH••c" ro,
lutn. <oooi ,tlon .... "".0'." 1. loa•• t.Uon,
.J 5'0' both .h',l.utloe ".1••_ At pr...,' , tho IT 611' ....
..... , th"\1l:h 'h. to.r .top <lclo .a<~ """,h aloor W1'~ 'h.
proll.lnar, Ie 61<Z .t 'h. 0'" 01 'ho Job, Tho '~O"o...d. 01
to,.". t'l.t ' ....1 'hrO\1l:h 'h••• Cl.J.. uch 100r pro..,t M'1
chOll". ro. 10.t or oJ.ph.o'; 10,."., Al.o, thc WOrk '"'lui...
to hcp , ...k .1 whor. 'hc 10.......... "" !lucl" bc J. <k.
"cl. I. 10"••ur••", Tbcnoro•• , It t oo~.,~cd '0 ~c.p
.n of ,n. ro<o••, oeo •••~, "&0.1, 'hot 01 'h. Uolot&ll'
to 'h. orr". fJlslo ..r, k. th." .oul" 'ot hoo. to .oop
...c" 01 whor••11 'ho roroo or. Oln,. k. wOuld b••c t>u,
"It he no ~, ••" .., ..0010>&0' t. ~.lp tll~. h••ou14 perron
eU or ,~. -ork Ih. rou .""tlO"" <10 noo, ..~1••oul4 ....
the St.'. 01 1.~I...,. """07 '" ..hrt•• oln•• It -<>",. b.
dol.tlns unn.....lOr~ "now"ooJ.
b) 10".0 tho IlIYI.,"" or K....,.ln .,,4 "ut••0r,\<I,,'IOn
o1thoul neYl., tlle Dl.nl., Offlco ".t.rlal.' J."b<>.o,oa
•••tHtc."otl_ '!'ho , ....rch.,. f •• l th.' tho tlolO_"p t.,,'
...... oh.,-. 'horo In a ••n on thlr. Olotel« Offl,. oor"fl-
•• t1on 10 onno••o.o'l. Eo•., "'co UMO.oaOUy 10 tho ne" ror
,.., ••raro.. utHlai ."«lflcoU"n", It •••00 .. '~O"r~
0""1 .....h of .'.rr -<lrk ".~ < u14 l>e "n<.kod I. 'h.
DI.,.,"" or ~., ••l.ln .,,4 1'0.'•• 1.'1"·" If 'hi. drMtl< .t._
la n.t "',.n. tho .o.d t••nlt"n tho D,nr1•• OrUee ~."".-J..'
I.aboro'.rY .~"'1I1<.tl.n \0 0"3.,'1<1.4 .1.'.0 .~." tho
D,o\olo" .r K."rl-.lo ",,4 ,..... Is."•• It. ent1fi••tto~, 1t
1. «"Hy'os ••ery .1.ee or •• tcral on the Job.
c) C"o.~ all """.r.cturor'o eo"HI.oUono_ At prMo,', ,~.
".ob•• or oOll.r&e,u.ln~ f1.~o' co"Hlcatto•• w!,j<h ..,..
cheek.d rl)r ..curaOJ 10 ••ry 10_ doc to not han", ••0oSh
per..anal. Tho S~ato or 1001 ..0 Ia ... ,udoS that the teo'
....H. r,."o 'h. oOll.roeturoco oro .o.lld t. <0.1 .... ' <0.1,
c.soo. Tooto by 'ha Dl>lolon or Hot.rlele 011< To.t. ha'o
.he"" th. "10• ..,..•• ace ••d. by 'h. OOll.r...""Cc..... cuu".
_hieb 'h.y soy moet 'h< .".clflcotlo"o really de .1.'.
Th.reforo, all ,,"".rac,.ur cortifiCo'lo•••hould bo c':«kod
by'.. ;>1.101••• r "0..<'101. on' to"o' ~u.on•• l .•••• If
...... ~~._.., ..,.. u'~e<I b,· '"100 ',vlolo••
,) eo U.he c:>.........rk r"",od~re .n,.., •••n. 1lt_Io'on
or 1.1= .., T.-'~_ AU,O.' to u .....,.od~..
•nl' .. .-111 ~.orlu<l. '"' 'er 01,0 ' .. '.1 .~
If '" .c11t 10 otu , """ ...,u"..
..... "lUI , ...r ~..-..r IC fo4,Z Utl ••• ft•
...~....... .,.11 1.. II ~'I _"'r or ....~l.
"." ..'" 'an e 1:>(; '" , n ~.. 'HI_••
"Unl. , .. c..,....r c',U ct k " N'Ct If I" ""::: rer
h. ur'UluU....... os .......1.... Por of .U.,.
tUM .or~•••r!u.l ..tIoUI•• , ......,,~ ~.ld ".\a'
0.' '"' .r ..-.; U .aMa"Il"",,, 'a 1<,.1_.
$.... kIC."l ec.Ic:loo .,.clfl<.I1~.... A' ~r•••ot, .ho
ca.,.h,. prl." 0.' fo' p.oJ'" "'rhe.u , •• , .....~IU of
.... pl.. ,n.t .ftyo n not 'n , .. th. VlYI.'..o M ~.I<r,.I'
••d "''''•• 'roe r ""o•••• f.ol '"0 .ddU ....,.,.,1.. <100
••uld C 'll~' 'h< po,," .... rIt ......I.f ."1. ol.lI01' ••
~..h or '\0(•••"0•••'<.Id ".1" 'n< fl ••1 .0..-1t••Uo.
c..ol,... 1 ~."'I p..... u ... to ."...... 01.11 10....... It. d"."•• ~.
,",I••".~ter __ 't<o m.',. or I ,..,t.,..· " =o1e_
01.,. Dl.lol ... or ~".MIOl....,0 Te... Der.oul .to~ ..".- '''Un(: •
r ... "f .hlr 0"" o~"lou. ~ , ...-.. , ......,lmr•• , •••tll ••pro....
...... 'h _I.... 1101' ".... n.aH.J', 1t 10 f.n ..... I_I_..Uc•
• r 0.. or ..u or 'h ...._"dot1o~.. e<>a}' C..-tll .~H••10 :-1-
..... ~.........
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CQ~3THCCTIO" HECOHD ~UIDr. 1"011 IlO~O. ~H1OOr., ,..m~!:·":'C'·, ."~ TPA.t,l1£
CO,'TH.CT~
The lIut 'Mn, n,,\1ceu ~1 ,~......orch....bout tho eolUe """In,
.,
.........HI r ... t. r""" __" ... ~.. • 11,,< 'at of _'1 01 n __
..a c_ 10_4 10 ._t.~. ~M "'n' _.0-10 ...
1_ '0 all _.lee, -Clo L.,- 0_ .o~ C..,,«_ ,or.
....nI C.I.... TIl. pRJ",,1 .. I u ..,loUO( ' U.o' ~'lo•
.........,. __I , tor h. Uu' 'lae ... 'In ~_.Ib .....
1M. _.. I.....or ,.. •• _ ., ... ""~ It_ ~ ....Utu<•
... ~.. \. loll"... tI. n ..plU '0 ..... l:"'.O '1 ~•••• t"''''1eo
on" ••,.<_"._, .lu" ........ u,u ••.• " .~ , ,. u,. ,.• ' "',1'•.
1_. t.'~ .,."r.«.. oll<to ",. <.1••10".,., 0"'_. ~'o ••"ce' '" ..
".0 ,,11. It,. tot.. ,••'I••Io"on<, .'!eo to .,_a.,n t. ,_
<Ceco" OU' ..... nM, Cl•• 010 ""o ••~,.. 1'11 , ful e>Oc'
., , •• nU' o<IIU_ of tI•• '0,01. c,ol" rr 10' 0' , •••
Tile 'OoJ'cot ., t •• C""•• r .... U .... p~ ..,.., c,,:o• ...........""t.. n
...t.lo•• 1.<_ no«.1 _Jor 'o-In ........ 0 .....111< It__, !rl.-.
n_. "d T••rne ltd-.. "'U ')~ or .'t_'''''" ,.....,... rer
....1 r.(or-.,III£ , •• ,"'10<' -rluo<.
'he r' ......1... ", cold. ,...,." ... Ie '0 ......"""...
d." r", no ,. -""._. "1 U:..u to... ,. n. Io'·r.i••
c or ,.1£ """'" n.h 'OU .u r- .I«'. rt.:1~~'••••••• 1:>1. ...
••10< Rul.. Orr.c.r. l<'crto'o } •.~ "I. _. or '110•• 'wo ebn•••
lU« rol ,.,........."... to .h. £uld••h1.h .Ul "'" .......... , .....
ho,•• Ho It ••ould •••,.to. ,n., tho ,oo.u<h.r. roo, ".' ,,,.
'"01••• 5tot. Hi ••.••! CO""","" 19'71' CO""'ruU'." ~.«,d '.o'do for
R..... ~" •••• ~.,'t•..'.., .,d ,.,..rflc C.M "0 ."~ o!>,J. od_
........~ pm,",doo • £000 .or co ror lIoU no " ......
, .1 oQ.o TIIHI CO, , .dun 'be .Htel ) "r
,~o r, ..1 cO.., ..... ,,"" c"'",."", ........ , p....c<O<l ...~ ,t'OC~..,. u ,.~
~.o "'01'010 eLr'.' .111 dloo., ,lie ,....,,_ "-'.r ' r".· ...... ' ,co,
1Ie1:..... Chlee II ._. ;.1_,.,. _ fe••..., ~..... I_ ' .. I"'~'
P"""N. "". :"01_. l"l'o <1<> pl't!". u,o or "" <1. n ......
It.., ~0"""1 be, ~ottt·..,£ .b proJo.. ~.~._... to "no .!Ie<





••••~ n."tlo""d In 'ho OhJe.th_. of ,',. S,""~ • .-.:.Ion (1 • .-),
th~ <In', annllo!i: or .~" I'".,' .o.".".,t\on ""\T,'" ,...ICOn< .'OC••"""
OnCO"PO"'. oJl ',Ir••",. ,elnt•• "O"n'."«loo "".,,,.,, nne. 'Or
1M!"", cl•• e l"n. "'•• rOnno, ror '~1" 10 t.~roH. Mrs'. ll,',
100 0"1 n,vo'" ....,,'. n.O re...._ '" ,nn. "" ",,'. ~")d ""' ...
".1 con'"oo' pen.uUo. ,<lor to 'h.t 1"or. :f'C.·.~'1. 'he 5'0<0 o~
!M!>." boc"" .0."Hlo <On"oet ••t. 00:. n o.~n"t.r 1; 19?~.
Th<toforo, H n," "n,., 080' or lot th. !"e.,•.,.<,oC& t. '"'.0 ,I,. ccc~u·.r
?nlntooh lor •••• ,..·.'0. "n.' '0 nl,' u.r"'.... ~ .to lnolo"" St_,.
"te..~ CoonIO"l".'. "."" •• , '. nnd """I"""' ., '0" ,_1."."
oor.•'.u"10·, c.",,"'" ".'to. A "n-olr or 'hn _0"'"""' rio'. to""'"
"1 'h. st••• or \n""',," io "'0_, I. '"0 Oo••u'.r "rocr.". ""••10'__.'
."otlo. (7.1).
""0 d,.o ,,""01~.1~ 00.' co 0 .'do .",co"1 'o~'<". ~" ~_•..~~
'0 "ontro,,' ·'er.':'I,,< b.' ""ne loo~.t ,~" 1.'or•• ' ,.,111\1"0 lro"
dill...,., .ieenol"'., "'0 folloe'"" ••• 'h" oectinr. or <>.1$
Do'. ~".,L$10 <h.~'"",











7.~ ,,"U": "'e~""'" ~1 r.....r. 1'10,. P'-trle<
7.6 ,....,.:.1 're,,'_<lc'or. h f'T<>,1«' '...,-1.- ........
1.7 ~.~ &.~t.<"'7 b.a&l~
7.1 U~.I""ed lloo>o(:u .....I~l~
be' _t1u -.-111 u-.-t&l-.- .. __a_l= of ••, tr~- ~ 107 ,~•
• e"! al • -.-\n ""-'l~"'" h'lu e~ r. cf "'•• ~~._
'0-'-" ~'.1<? ~'.'. I, <e,.,,~ ef «1t,.N (~l r._~=- .....
r,...... , : ••• _. -.-'.'1 '~-.-e _ ...,. I. "" ~.e-~- .....n 1'_.
,...~, ••t : :.' 11'. <I... a"" f e" •• , ....,~. ~ ~ttl~.
_ •• r31~ lc~ •• ',••• 'u' .o ! .-0 •. '"tol~ .'1r•• f., •.
c.,...."· •••• r •• e a:.tt·. It" h .... dr.' ......
ae ..Ill ......<1erol , "e dH 1. ''''"...,..·r' '~ 'a'.l,~~.
<ft 1?7' ,~.·.!"I" .~ t1, S'~'"" T,_,'"" '.·Y'n
"0 ."' to':' .j '0 .'0.' ,"" t., ,••
• "11 .... On .1_ ..,. "'0". '"-'r... '. r~· -.",_1 bl 'a ~n '""","'"
....... u .... 1"«., .... r..." "".lbl" <o-tr"",,,.e on r ••I"e "".... " '·...2.
1-.- .-.-'tin1, .h l.t!.", Sta•• "1"hr~ e.,.. lui',' ••" "·'er "., ••_
.....r .r· ..... , ~o ••• t'•••j,n.? or •• «.tu·.. 1 -t·c· '1".'
-..rn' re ..ad_ In ' ....2. '...,J. _T 191....... )_. 0·10. tel "' •
••' •• "' hre. It h 1.,....••1·!.. fer '·u co·..... • ........-- C"...
.., l~ _.H? ...,. If ...e~ _.'" __ l~V _ uS..,. e"
'-"o.o'r ...,.Id h ~o~. h r'.J , e' If ".. • •••••• ~ _
.""" '0 r,r ~,. ., .~~ 1"'."'" . ,,,In 'rr '~~"•
• ,., •••~~•. r.~ .... ,'''7}..... ,,..'~ ....1....
-_.
!1ull" " _.14 ......... ' ....... It".' • b ~l.· •."
......... ' ••1
....a .~~'lla""" ...... olt_ ...., ......-, ", ,..,., r_ ...... "lot..."
'roo '" ; S'••• "C_A)" _.cal_, 11110 I. __ it "N;
..n.I,.,.. " 1010 l..a••~t1p'l,," _0.1.........1.' 10_ la••
..n",,"". 1m, U"". 'Uoe __ ._.. to -...In. 'M ,•. It """
I.U 10)' ,~• ........,~. r. 'l.., ".n•.,.; 'u ......rr .10 tt••1••
' ••ca~I"I'" or .l, .1-.11 ld ro... bl.. "'·-'Ho••• ". 1'J7'7
.... j .. '1".0 ••• _ •••1 cloo•••1 '" •••• • ""'.r 'I.,
n .... <I.~' .,·••1. of '97' "'CH _.'••nll", 'o"l~ '''''0
""1'1,11'" 1'1 ',' '0 cl tI. 'oel.. "~,,'b p""J."""~I ...."le.o
0." nO' .~J.-".".
rol1o~" I, \, I.' ..., ••• ) " '0 '
I'••i["' "<lI.n' .hH" -.1'.'" ""rll". 71.......,..t"c•.~.
,I." 'h "'." 1••~ ,n.l1~"1 to otOr- 0.'-. ""~ '1-' ...
nri.bl.. '0"'. On I •• :· I... d· .', •• to" • • ·.I-·~I" ••el,••
C"".'" .,,., r"'!oe' oo..::i,~or '1"•• ~ M ~r'. ""d -_ "' .
leal '1~'r1<t. _n•• it ."" r.p '>! ,.,..~... 'h~••> ..
ron pr_'aU", or a 1 o'!Io.~ a' "" .."allal~ III,.
.........·.Id U. a' aioihr .~,.l~a' ~ i" ..,......."""." ~'r j_
nt.. ,,'h. nOlo'}.. o_a ••- ••0 .
~) Coo'r~.' '1"'- lloe4, Ir1<1£;o, ltoe~_frarnc, 1Io0-4_SurrI<C'o"
or l!<Ia4_fia1o'.n.."c ••
In}, 1974, 1975, 1976. oc \9n•
• J p"'Joc' oo,;,'occ t,oo_ city, CO""'1, Or ,'n'c•
•
Jr 000 'O-'or tJ.c pro~"ct or 11.< "uo~ec of ocl>'tv'~I· 00 ~" UCh ~iH.;" n,
Inror"""o' 'n ord~r '0 ...~,. 0 ""0 '0"101,. A "....~Io or '-c I,tn
'CCOhod f,o~ [n"I,'oo""l1~ c',. 0' ," "cn t" no" "0"0 'n ., "-n ••
["1 'ofor, In" 'c 'ho .c'''I, 0 ", 'h~ lOp of ,.' c,.",,,I,. nno 0""
000'1, o"c~,hln .~ol ooc" ""'""on ~f 'no on""nO' "n'.' o,'ole
roforo '0. Fro' "1,' dOh, to' rOM.rOn"r' or'roclod 'tvo co~··rct
bro,-I'llo",., dlvlol o. 'h,' '~"1 ro~"'r'" fo" t" co' nU'H 'ro .",.,










Pon,ll,_ len or M
P,"n"! .".>t'n,
n~,·ro"hlo ..'"c.,".
P.M''''" ror r' n"lll
M"')o'od
• Mdl"~ nrc,"~ rM d'Yle,d for rovor.1 of '·00" "nt. co' "CO, '0
'00""'" to f,'cillt.'. bol~ 'r<'ro... 1n~ •. , .,t. ,.-"lto·, .0" ""
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..•••""o""I•,,, t•,,"•I•,i" ,"•~","••",•[" ,







.h1O. I".I'H",o ''" eo~ul,"d "e,,,,<t"c 'M' 's "~""" 1< "\rr"~.
"nIlAI. 1><It •• en '"~ 1000 """,,11110 '1"" or co,,'.octo. Tho ""~"""'
'''Youl of th. co"ou'., ~t'O',."" eM ~e "eon In n "CO , 0" <'0 n,'",
~o~o nl11ch \0 ". <;c""u"," pro"r"" F1o~cLct, ~ conI of t~" """D'
oo-~"tee n,",,~e.., te tllu.«M.<l In ~;>po.~lx ~,
()u,nu' fOr ,_.••"~P"tu nro,"u co".h•• of ~ n"~b<c of ubl~".
"ho fleat t~blo U.ts t~. cOn'ea"," ro" th< '0'.r 1<\ "hlo. ° ,""olly
oc,uere. olonr .ltb th" .«"al 'O"e1<, Moun', at the ~o"o. or
.hle ubI. I" tho total ",,"3lt, ""ount .01<1~' "0 .",ot" t~ .. " •.
led". 'hlo fl",,' toblo 1. follo.n<l ", IUe "eto <f 'a"l.o••oc~ of
.~I." oo",el," oJ,," te" a <er,.I .. c"n'uet 'y'e. ~""'h or ,~."" rtoe
".to of 'ableo .onhlo. 'hu follo.tor t"fO~~."I~o f~" tho leAc:
e) '~o .erocot",~. oT OOn""ot. M • ou"~" '1"" I. eM<" 0
r"""Jt,· .,. pold.
b) ~ "000)<<10= b~ dJ"tcl,to of tt·. ,."oon'ceo M oonoltte<
f'OJd Tor, «rtal' <Ontrd.' 'Yr'&'
<J ~ b.....M • ." b, dlotrtoto n.h ce.,.ot '0 '."AI'y poruo',
ar.o' 'on". rrol.<t •• '1.... t~"" To .. A <oc.a1o '1" or
o.,,' ..ect,
d) "h. to.el peoalt, .<Id t... " o<"tal" o.ntroct 'ne,
.) ~ b....Mo'"' bl dlot"l.U or "'melt, "",out. Yor"", ''"''le<t
""C1~,c. "l'" tor. «eto1n "I'" of coote.ot.
f) • b•••Mo,," ~~ ~'""l.. t ...~h••r ty".. or ,~~ "" ...., , ...olty












OOW BRllXlt 00.- 00.- OOW
'I'R.lf''IC n'RUC£ MAINr.









































An "x",,~I~ of ". 0"'""' ~ "0"•• 10' 'o~o,lIx lL. ,.,,'c, "\I'~"'
10 io, tI'o 10//6 ~.,to ond jtn <c~Lo"' n0001""0 e<'If O);O,,,·,·,'cry.
no <0"1''''OC ""'UOU 'ho' _0" d, .Ho,,,d fo, tl,. G~'a "o"l/n'c
Gro.tly ,."d\lood t,,_ todlo.~ Jo" or '''"\lloUo, ""tn. "/'l,C"'" ,~~
.,••cll'o" 00 th,,' It ~o.. '0 b. C\ln .. oo""r"'o tt,,. 'OC eo.h yeoc
or d,u. rh!o allon foc "nl\~1t d r",uco "CO of __ 0 .corr"" Ly
tbe S'o" 01 Ihd"'M oxce,. (or. Binor 10:-=' •.It.r~Uon In I.,or
,oaco fOc tn_ <Ontra« YeM <0"'0~ ~Y<'e". &1"", 'hO oCO COlO ......
Yld.o fo, "'0 d,ta .ocd to eo"'oI" th. roq\l'ce.' l,ioC"e':o, roc 0',1,-
00. co,,'roe'. ""10 ~c.Yon'. ~'.tnltoo' tl,.,t eo"trn« d,", <",.no'
bo ohod "" on e,'Cdc," ol·e,. '''' oc '0"0 .,,'a ro'"to oco 00" "Ie 1~
Cd"O. Ho~lly, 'Oe 1'"., r ... ro,·.o' ."'0 ",.Yo1."u" "" 'M' " '\I' "0
~o'a d'Y'~',OO 0" ""'b",,n of a"~}y~lo o~. 0001""", 'ho, .... ,,"
e"-'llly oddoo "y oh""rlnr O,IY a '0_ <D~O~. ~"jn yeroatl1I"/ '''''oa
Ono 01 '00 bD,h.G. of *'",>11>.1"1: "0 co.tr~et o"to .~o by OOr.
'cae' yoor. 100 c•• 'net yon 1. 'h"t yo..,. ."00 tho non! l"'}',,"n'
n~ ""do '. '"" <cntr.cto" by trIO I.dl .... S'~'o ~',·"••1 CO_ID .10'
oh.'bO,. ~n latocoo' no".lty ~o<urred Or 00'. 1ho 010' of ".'.1
Poo.Hy Yo"ouo Year 0"" ... 0.0" 'n Yl.uco~. '!'hln 1I~1tZ"0 <}0..,.1,
OhOW5 'hot i ...~ 1911 t"N":" \911, 'hw 'otlO.l son.I' ... 'ol1~r """uo'
locceaood "",,,.Uo,Uy. AI"" 0' "'1, plo' 0"" bo 00 ~ ~h" ioer<.'o
In ,~. n"~bor of c."'raO'. '" nl,n pn,altto. O".rroo oxcep' l.r tl, •








TOtAL ,IIIALn YEllSIl5 ,~
T.bl. Z
'UCDlT 0' eOIlTltACTS W1Tll 'DlAl.TIU VERSUS ,~

















"froM t~e •• , ••o~"'1"t1M, It." .nor.> ",M "no l"'ll ,.,,'.',
1~7? th. ".0'0. of 000,"0"'0 Jot by 'ho Sto'e Or 1,·U."" for .'"10-
••y rOlo'od ,"o,,'r."""n tn.r~,'o"d. 1<<<nuo. of 'o,n, "0" .""
••y lIwt '"r b"roslne pe•• lty '"",U"t. _0" .,u. 0.11 '. tho "«MOed
"~ab"~ or ",,'Net. '0'''' .00fO""•• ; no••,." 'hi. 1. not tho 00_'••
If "n" look. M 'ho ,..reo"'.r. of oO','ro<'. I••bt •• po.oUlo"
•••••aid ncb yo•• oll' ,"I. r ....." ..~. '.In~ bono' 0' t." ,"oM.
"r ••"r.". in .'jeh , ...ltl •••«acee' dj.'O.d "y tM ""., n"~b<r
or oo.l-rac<. In wb1<h ri •• , po, ... n•• uro '>.>do, H <"n be o'oor_.d
".t t.'" poreon,o<;o loueuo. f",. 19n " .... u. h In?~ an' ••"'''<00
by on'l On. p",con' 10 '97'1. hblo?, "ott:, •• Per'""' of tonteo.'.
'l'h ""."IUoo .<coun T~.r. nhO_. "'. ' ..pol 'n """o"y ""r<."t"".~.
,.O.,.loro, ,n. ~o'" ohon .hM 'h. 5'''. 10 ....'yln rooer ao I laor,
or Ha <""Hoc'a on ,too.
~"e 19'11 -,,.,,jo<Uon. "0 b.ood """0 U>o 'ollo."'~ olr"' ""nlh d... ,
n) '!'oUl rO"oUy_ '2919,.2~
b) ""sOor of Contr.o'o .Uh Poooltloo_ W
<) '!'oUI l:,,"~o, 0' Con"..,' .... 2'9
1,} ""oaUy ~ro.~.o... by C.n".« Tr0"
••••• ohoo. 10 'ho Coop"•• , pro~r_ l>..n1o~.OM ••ctloo (1.1),
'h.r. "". "va 'yp•• of "l~h."3 ,.la'od oono'r"o'1oo tootro«. i.
t"o 5'." cf India"•. Th.y.ro 'h. l!<Iod ooMr.«, 'h. Bride. coo".",
'ho No•••TrafrlO .ontroet, t.'IO !lo.d_S"rraclo~ con'r... , on' 'h. iloo"_
~a1oteo..'<••ootr.... An "".."ph of ••cn a1on: .It" It••r~,."p'lato
In.l ... s'o,. "IChor Co,,1tI.c10' coot'G .y.0<>1 oro co roll".",
""
cO''' " c.l"ro,'<'~









'1'. "o«onOo eoU" '1
.ho•• 0(1•• hpl'"(l.o~.n' In 'h"' -"."It, "olltor , •••1. doer.nod for 'bo
"" ""
T.bl. }
,~Ill;DOT OP ROI.lI CORTRACTa 11TH PCIU~Tlt:S VUl3U5 fLUI
















NUL .,1001 ,DlLTI nQQ lU.
'.)10 ~
,DlC:U01' or YIIIGI ccnaIICTs W'TI 'D'ALTlI:S 'I'I:llSQ lUll
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'EIlC~t 0' lIOolD"'R.U'FJC CO~TaACTS UTH PElULfll:.t VERSUS tlWl
""
row. H!!l!Jlf!! fWD .':rH 'P'!Lt!W 'PC:pTAlII
1971 , • ..






















Tl)'UJ. ao£Il"~URfJ.C1I1G 'DlU!l YIllSgS llWl
hbh G
'J:Il(:D1T or /IO.Il"SO~1ACINO CONTRACTS "T!! PDI.u.TlQ ytllsUS lUll


















'l'OTIJ.. llO.lD"lUllfTEHJJlCI PEHI.LTJ VEliSUS 1LU1
""
'I'OT,tJ, NUM1!l:>! MOOD 11TH P"".LTlq P£RCD!'I'J.GE
19?1 0 0 ..
197J 0 0 ..












O~· In 1976) 'or Il<l"~ <OnlrpOl~ 'r <100"'1 rol1o~..~ 1'1 ".,. !",_
<er'"". 'or "o""~TI".,n, <On'''.'" 01~ I. '76), ~~< I"TI ".,"
,!ty.,utoo "I. "1£" "",""nu,. '0' 11<>'0 c'" tr."s 1'0' '~"1 ""
lollowod ,h'. tino ~ Url~r. cre,""",", ~h, rc.o·,. W~1 'h· 11<>.0
c"ntr.et ~cr.~t] r"",c"t"",. 10 ,~" '.I'ho.' 1o. al~ contrA"~ "~O"
.r"ulll O. 'r"no", .0.<1 CO","""," ""oil NO' ~'O WO.' "cco 'he;
'M O<l'"r rour t;~"' or ',c"n<te. ~"<r.r""". thr '1~\'''' ''''''" "r'r",'
" •••1"" ro" .",. n.r.....~ '.r 'I", r"'J~et "'" ,,,""' .r t·" c'·'·'.""',
.'.lco 1,,",10" nOro 0"'.0<1 ""..,1."" "1 bO'. ,-. I>'~"I" p"" ••
O'U,"r "". <Or ~"'~"'''; ' ••'10<"""" ".· .....',0"1. T,,~ ""t, ...•"
,'.,'." n'", th" r"",," or ,~o .~OOhN:""'" "",I lho J"d;·~", ",ot" "'rh_
.'J Co""I.~I~, orrlu,. 'h' ,"e o",,"~,' t~"" ur 'I ' •.'] r.I~'cd
'0"",.,,"100 '"0"'" for .hld • rI'"l '''yO"", w~ll b. "Mo ,~ ,""
CO"<r•• t"r"o tl~p 1o tho 11004 c".t •.,« . .,." 0 Or"'OD I. 01""
.","o.to~ .!.On l""~'o~.t rlr reo 5 ,., ... ,,·t. 0 for t". 197;> ,"",.'1.
'977 .D,t."", d.,o, ro~ 1975, 1~7(" ODd 1977, '~o Rood <o,',,.,,
f'4""1<1 dollo. to'"l. ""0 "u,., ••o·e- t".n "', Dr 'ho Mh.,. fD ••
"POD of .CD'.O<'O,
2h." IooklDr at 'ho 'lvo rropho, It o",u'<I .l,," b~ •• , ••",
'ho' oil ••••H~b1n£ ,"0' '97;> ,""'.-, 19'6, Tnlo _.h.'~ ••I,'cr«
'''. fae< :~., 'h1""< 0.0 ,.tti"; ...0. , •• 'h. n".l .~,o,"ueHD"
'~n'r".t 1'Ol""O,t du~., ro. 1'n"". ,~ ••~ of ,~o flo••"DW ~ fon .ut





























,•" ,..•..£..," •,"•" ..•..o..,,....,,....,,•
~) .... .,1 o"~b .. ~r """".' .~rr,< oo".,cl. g,t>
"o"oHt<"
n) Total "U~',"r o! """d_::"'!.,.", "~,\,,,.. , .1,~
",,"al'I~~
0) ...,,,\ o""e, or Ilood_"ol.te"... e ,on"a." gHh
p<c,1t.u
,
Anothe, g"~ of ~n":1T.l,~ tile MI·~."Y ",,""od C'"tr'o' ""'0 g"~
by 00",'"'' d,.,'l00. CO"'"oet d."."lo" t. <If n"~"', 0: .'r
. 'M~
roc th'. o"oly"I~, 'M ro"o'C.'.:·" ""o0 'Oe 10<11 ..,~ "'-le 11, ,~,'y
Co"'·' ....tnn eo'.'roo'"o\ do<" uI:'<" 00-""_$ ""1 t'< 'c. 'm« 1."1
do'< o"d ,~o n"n,o~ of oo.kl~~ d8ya oll<g"d t"e 0<' ' ••·.'0'. ~ 'e~
of t~e <o"'coo'" "o.e " <c. ploHoo •.'to 1""'00" M '>0 ,u"h, 0:
.o,~ dOJ'" ol1o~"d b"' tho nu~'"' or ~.~. day" "Ohe"" a'O"'\"' o~d
rt'lonln, oon b. ",,.11y oe:.v<ctod fN>' '~e <a:.,d•• doy ... roo cb',
~,,011"lo, <o~al..".ln~ Sat"l"Ooy< ae<l ~lr.doy~ ~"' no' OO,,:""e),'
le nl holld~~, 1t )~ ..,u,ed ,II.. 'hora are 260 .0rJ.)e! d01~ In •
• al~-".oo. y~ ... _ 'I'..... ro"a, 'M <.',••« do,.UO', br<""d,~"•••eo ~ .•
lJll ..".kln: d"~. ".1<' .'eeU....od. '0 dx ••,t~. ftr ••leod.. do;·o.
1< O'.oold be 'e~....boT<~ t'ot only 'b~.e '''''.0'' I, .Ho" "'oeoo'
~.""l<I•••"""ro'd ••~. ,,-".alye.od. 'l'o"e t • .-.0. fer .. oc> "-"Mt
hbl. 5






















261-}90 'D w.oo 160.90 J879.'" 11~.86
'" '" '" '"
'" " " '"
}91.520 'D w.oo W.OO W.OO 110JO.}1
'" '" '" '"
'" '" '"
..
~1_6liO 'D w.oo w.oo l7Jl}.76 w.oo
'" '"' '" '"
'" '" " '"
2: 651 'D w.oo w.oo ••00 W.OO
'" '" '"
,,,
'" '" '" '"
'01'1, Data for 1972 aod 197J 1. Dot b1eld.d OD thb "bI.
..
• uc~t\U" "'~'~''''~'. "," 1"'""") '"'" """""'. n".' '1" of <", ,,"',-
a) l;u.~," 0: ,')'r fI'I"oH, <,,,,•.,,,.
0' 0-00 wor".\r.f do,. dur'Uo,
~) ruu•• or '971 r"""l<y <o,<c" ..
0: l}l.~(.O Ir(lrklot day. "u,a'ioo
oj I'uober o! '971 '0".lt1 <o,(ro,t,
or l~,.}9<l ....kh: dar. 40"."0"
~) ~"Db." or 1917 r".aU1 o"oH'eu
o! }"1-5i'f' ...,M<1~~ duyo 4oreC1on
,
,
"oj I:".~U of 1977 "onnl',. OOn'T ct.
of :.>"_<0:.<1 ...,.," "01' d,,"0'10.
n """.,r or ,,,,r' ronnl'y <00,."'0 of
"q",1 ,. or ' •.""r I "n (,~, ""'kI'"
d~." d"ro"O.
~l PO""!lf '.t.l.r '''n <."'OMU'~
<'.I}O ."r.ln~ • .,.. our"11oo
oj "."01<1 '0'.' M l?n? <".'roet. or










"}"1_52'> <orkin d';-O .,'ro' IN'
oj P"",l'" '0,.1 Of 19"11 ro"''''''. nr
:~1_&'<'l .orktoc oa." ""'ntlcn
I) "<Mil, ",'.1 of 197"1 00.''''<'0 or





~otkod. _Ill b. '''ec..~.d to ,~. '~I 00.0 ,.., ~.'eor"o~'" ""I' h'
'hOI _Ill bo rollo_o. b, 'ho coo",e,"loo ~""'o"ool 00"1:.",0.
Toblo~ 9 'b•••.'b 'I, ~h•• '0" .o.b (00 ..oohlo ,'h'rl« Ho
'.'o.eo' r"".ltl '.'oJ 'Or .0.' , ••• olon( olt, It. f>Cooltr 0.'-
••"'~•• T"o ","0"1'1 p."••"'~. 0•• oaloolo'o<1 "1 .hHln, '",'
.""he" .' ••"to,.'. Ie. ohio' ~oo.lt1.. oo<.c.oo ~1 ,'. 'o'nJ "","bo.
M .oot.ooto In .hloh f1Ml roy.", ••0 0"'0 ""oln 'bo 10.'.. A.
oon b...e. on To~le n, Ue c••o,.'lr'" dl.,",,' ..~" ", ,,' ',0.'
.h,."lt, 'otol "Ion .lth 'h. blr"hM ""0,,1'1 f>Coooo'"'e '0' .',.
or U,. '.00" 'n~. '976, on<' '?77. ,.~•.• '~"e n.o '''c«'oc- oee
no' •••• 0100. I" "o!e l'<'r"It, p,·eOh"'o, •• • no 00' .."" 'r ,.
G••• , rlel<1 d~~l<lot. !.no'ho. loterootior ••0,,1t 0' 'h. 01> '."1 ••
I. 'ho' Uel .ho. 'hot 'ne r.'.!'l !"'•••• '''<:M l".~~",.•• ,p," Y.Q~
foe ••~el ~1.'.lct u.tll tn" '9','7 <1Dt••h""~ all ""' 'ha So,,,,,,"'.
d18'r1.' .00<Od•••. Al.." 1< .""Id .. PO'"'.' au' 'h.' '"a 1.<o"""'a
dl.'el.t.oa 'ho b... dln'e'.' ,. "'''0 of 100 I.,"eo,,' p."al"_"
Md ,,"e«"'''-.'~."O 'h",",h '976. It ... b.O'M "1 Z':' '" '011'1
tho V'.ooo."" dj~,.'et. TnO&~." t"'·lo. ~'oo ''',,' 'ho S'D'~ ,,'
1.~I,"" 0lll:ht '0 b. love.tI, .,,"~ It. I'or",,' ~.I !. 'ho C.oeoUelO
<1lctc1<t '0 ••0 ohl an' bO.du•• of .h,,, t>,c toornofe.cle. O<r"~.
Tho '911 <1"to 'or dl.'~lot ,.,tIl "...ol.t1•• ".', porc.,'''''•• I"
baoo. D" "0 dj~n, "".. 'h .",. l1~'•• bol".,
0) P."olt, to'.l '" 'he c.".ro,,,,,.,ne ~lo'.lct
OJ ponal', t"'.l ,. ,no ror' U.,-o dl_'ol.'
cj Pcnoltl 'oal ,. ,n. G•••oUeld dl.'.'o'
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'"
'O" _.>0 ,. , ..
'O,. I?lS.OO
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"
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VIHeDIJIEII DISTRlCT Pl:ll.ltTT f'O'l'J.L:I &liD PI:IlC»rrAGU
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PEIIILT1 TOTAL roTAL HIJ>/!lEH HlJKI\l:lI _ITH PI:!lCDlT.<Ot
pDliLTI&S






















or coa""". ,...4 _4 ._,
-aaltl_ lo ,~ :._r.'....~.'ll"
J1.11·
_) 'hI'al _. Of .~.t.A<.....·4 _ ••
.......'U _lUes •• 'h Fo.' "l"'.
4h••t ••
1) To'al _ 0' 4 J to_
._. ~IU _.lUes , ••~. , rI.'.
"ht....
Jl ......al •••0. or .00"_'. po<o1" ..... Il<!
....... ,._ "",,,Altl.. I ••h ~.."
"1 •••1..
ol To•• l ..w., • or CoM."" .....:4 .... '~o
........ ~lt· .....nl•• t. t •• 5<01""0'
."<rl«
I) To'.l .""...,. of .00<...... ""l~ .... ~ ,~•






co« ,.. 'nIe7 'l<>1<::;U "':It .~ ,1'1....... '.a ~""
"'" OOUO. to '"HrUrO'. tlln ". '.''''', "" rn,.'-n"<""cc ho c ..
1'0' "",.".oM<! d,tt. fr"~ ,n" I"."m'a t"t~ H ho"y C,. gl,,' I·".'
Penonn"l 0'"<. J. In,U,,,,.,,,,l!o. T',l~ ,,'fl••••-.",11". th· <otoJo
of 01\ or ,n. '""<"on 90 POr£<l"Ml rOr Mon .'otrlot 'or 1~7'••
1915, '976, "". ", ,.roll5" ."~u., ", 19n. Thi~ .,.. eM •••• "
on hblo. '5 ,,,,..,,,,, 18.
Peroonnol da'a ror 1912 ""J '91} .on not <o~pll'd .1,c. no
p"n.1tlo$ .'<urre. ,,"oor 'oo yo.ro. $10« nIl p"".lt, 'ot,,10 ("r
onc" .l<,"le' .r. ho~.d on ,n" co~"l<.. yoo., t~. '.~M•• h, FO rell
,"3' It _ould M t,o« to .Yo".,.. n,.. ' •• IY" "On'""- '0\nl0 ,or r,c'
ulolrtel LO rot" ron••con,,,\lo,, ,oto: rn, t,,,· yO"". T"cc.~ " ••'~'~
eM b. o.,<n "0 ,I,e botto~ "'~ of MO" UbJo.
In .",... t. <.,"p"." th. r.o~.o,hl< .10'"'0<0 ~lt' '0.·"« '0
th. ""~b", 01 .".,,,.ot'oo ao" worM"" ' ••ach ",ot~'c', t,·o ,1,,' .. '"
l"oro.t P.".lIi tot., fOr. y.u no "h,do~ b~ toe ~.e,ac. "."b~~
Of e.notru"to" ,",nO"~.l ""~'''l: ,. that dl.tclet "u ..l.r '~e H,'T.
"he ....un•• r "Ue OOlOulottMo<n, O••0.... 0" Tnble '9. "~1.
tAble '".~. Hm' '" 'ora. 01 ~olla ... or '-'0'''' "etI"lt~ r" eon_
.""<"0" _', 'h~ " •••• fI.ld "l.tr'.t 1. ,~. ""cot fo' 1."'0 IQ7"
",,,oue" 1976. "~Io ,oCT.lat•• _1\' th. ~a'. r~...;,'.d I" 'ho rlro'
pu' of '~1o o.,Uoo, Howe,oc. 'h. '0" ~o;Ino 4'~tci<t I~ , •• ""''''
h 197? ~". to n._Y1~~ • <ootoa« _"h &tI 'o,"~oa, ,~c~1\; OYer 1\:.'<.100.
Thl. data sho ~'"P''''''' ,to O~l~\o. 01 'h. ,.dU., St~t. 'F1thw.~
Co_is,,'on orr!,"lo t~at tno~. alo, ..l,,,, _,,, r.oeo '.,.'cuett.o" ~oc
o~"H ~no_ • '1~~~, Io'.root ~~, .H~ 000' ror ~"". " • ..,.. b....."
Icon .ho 197) .r.d 19164... 00 hbl. '9, ,~< l.o.""... dbt ..,.t hod
Toblo .,
IUIIBZJl OF DlPLOUE5 IN ConutICtlo.v IN 19?~
DUTRICT
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JfWlIIDI 0' DlPLOJUS ,. ""ST1II:IC'1'IOJI I' '976
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CR..roRDIIVILU: ~.OO 15. H, '25.18 "°5.19
'T. UTlOS '0.00 '21.'7 ",." "70."
GRE~f1E.LIl '1.87 ,,7,JO "".25 "2.25
LI. PORTE '0.00 10.87 19.7' 125.'"
5ETIIOIlll ~.oo ,,,.8, '26.~1 ",.!oS
VUCElUU ~.~ "0.l} 19.86 ".310
ror., 'he d.'" "I·... '~o' " 1,1,,, 0",,1,,·· or oo""'no'\o" 0"".""'00)
"0." "0' 10•• ,. 0 low 1"'•••01 "",,"lIy "y".cr ••
1.6 po••ny Pr<.'~M." hy projoct ':0",00" !r.
!h••o 'yp•• c' po.J'" .0,-'hOo'" port'o""o '" '100 "0,,1
<cn"..",tI"• •0."0<, r"Yoo.' 0'00." \y, o"y, '"""Y, "nd
o''''c••:0•• , ••'poctM '0 oonplo'. "Coo"''''oUo Wo<ol'<l for "10
pro)«'. It."" ~o.'lonod oJ r.,,""ooJ Indl"o" S''''o 1l1r oOJ C".,_
101 ..10.' orrH"'c '.0' ,hOJ ton 'hn' '"0" o,ot. 'ro)"'" oo'j ..·ro
••r. ~olnc " """" h."er )Ob 0: ,o~pl"'n '~.o Co"","""l•• R.o~r'
•• Hno 1,. oor,-.'"". '0 bo'h oU .... '"Vhl" n""jo., o'Cl.o••",
It rhould "" .'01"1"0" hoc. ,~,,' n. 'H)' .,. 0"""')' ,,..,)".. 0",1""000
"r< n.1 o~"I.rd hy ,~" S'",. o! '"d ~"o, 'ho ••• 0' "o.y',ln- n
p,..,j.<' ~"111 1" 10.1. olt.- •• O-""'~ for t'elr olty oc '" n')'
r .....~<nt. I'oo.',~o of ,,'0, c"oy "ou.;I;' h'Y. ~'~"C ~"t'." " ..." 'I
Vis'"G • :""'00'. A~<O, O'n," 'hO,· O•••, OUr",'y!n" " ~N:,'.. t o'~
of , .• '1""., ',olc .",oriono< ,. rll'I.;; "ot Co,.'cu.'l." ~••• -"..o
.0"1. ~. hot"c.~l;' 10"" ,~= tI., of t~. St... o! Icdl"". ~.o,."
."-'n••r. ~1to ~~o•• \~O"~ht: Ih _1,,,, Ihe ~~ ',n';' ••1.'0" oC'.'r'ot
d.,......,oly••••« .... loG to ~,..,J.. , ."tl,oor t:'~o,
T.b!oo 20 , •••"~~ 23 .ro 'ah~I,'10n" or p,..jeol .r.-\,o.r ~~c"~\y
pe"'.hl~.o fe. 191~ to"'"Ch '~71, Th. '.0 OO)U-hO uh""r ••<~ "f
,~. 'h"". troo .r ."Cl••••••;Ch'!)' tho c"chor .~ o-htro.'. "Uh
pOhoHio. "". c~, 'o'o.l "~~h.. or oor.'root. p.H ".","C~.u, 'h. ~••'.
'00
'r."l~ Zll
197\ PI:Ii~L'l'T nlO:i:lI'Ul:&:l VtJISUS PIlOJi:CT D1GI"EDl Tf!'E
CON'I'1lAC' Clt1 COl'llTT sun
TYPE PI:IiALTT =~ 'DIU,.! =~ PEIlAtT! =~
00.. 0 0 0 , 0 ..




OO~ , , 0 0 0 •TuniC
OO~ 0 0 0 0 0
"SURrACIrO
OO~ 0 0 0 0 0 ,
MJ.IHTJ:UIICE
==
, , 0 .. 0 ,..
PERCEllTJllE .. ..
hbl. II
191~ PDI,u,n PERCI.1''UV£S VPlSVS PIlOJn:T ""'CI"EDl "PI:
COJ'I'IIACT CITY COl""T STATE
n" PDl.u.n W'lL Pl:lllLTT =~ PllllLn oo,~
00.. 0 0 • "
..
RIDGE • .. .. ~
OO~
"
0 0 • "'I'IUJP'C
OO~ 0 0 0 0 ,
"SVUACllIU











197& PEIIALTT ,/;llCl:lIum:s Y~SY. PAOJreT ElIGWEl;Il TYPE
COnUCT <;11'1 counT SUTE
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~~ • " • •
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1'~.nIC
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PI:llCEIIT.&lIE ... .,. ...
Tdlo O!J
1977 pt.:!l.l./..t1 PEllCEIITAGJ:ll VI:IlSUS PIlOJI:CT !2iCIIIE&l TIPE
COII"."CT CiTY counT ST.TE









~~ , , • •
, ..
1'llAtriC
~.~ • • • • •




" " " " "
~,
,EReUlT.&lII '"', ". ,"
I~'III, 1~7~. 1976, ""d 1')7", l
''''..'F-" <
a) Total "ua'"" 0: oily, <ounty, ,,"d "ta" ""oJo" _ I,,~,~
o.~l"•• r i/o.<I <o~tc... ,"
b) To'o.I. ouol,o" or o1'Y. cooo'y, ".<1 "tn', """jOO' • 7,9,7'
0"(1000' "d~. oo~'.o<t.
0) To.al oua~.r or <Hy, <o ... ty, ,,-,d "0'0 proj'", - J,O,ll
."~Io•• r Rc •••Trarrle oontr.oto
d) Total "urbor or 01'y, ,oonty. ,,-"<I ",.to roo!,,' - 0,(1,55
••~\roo. 1t.,.a_!u"r.,I,,!, OO",oc'a
.J Total nuoon or cay, couot~.•nd """ rroloH .0,0,19
ontl n••• !load."al" '.M"C 0 o<,'racto
n ~umbor or <lty, COUO'1. Bl'a -ta,. ~.<jo<t
••~I"... Itood co,tuc'.' ..HI, I"'n_1<1o.
c) ::u.bo. or cit" oou.ty, .oa .'oto projo..
<.~loo<. nri(c. 00"'''''...It" no.altl ••
oj );oa'.. of cHy, co"n". OlId •••to p<"¢j."





t) j,."bo' 0' .By, <0'''''1. hod '"'~ p'""J0<! _ ",0,';
er.rlneer !",~"_".urr".l", e""'o<tn .'th "~,"1·\."
J} ~""'.r of .Ill, cO""'y, md toU ,·,...,joel
MGtn••r ~04"_':o.l",.",,'<. '0","""" .Hh
""noHI.".
_ r,o,'
10 o,o'r to look hI tho r ..""o" rOT 0('"":'1"". tho flr"' thinr.
.... Int.r.. ' p.en.l1.y ."" md, ,~. ' ••••r.h.n ,,,"pl1n" portio" t
1.10,.",,'10" obou' tho 001.\'0« In rer.,."n•• to ro.""," r~" "" 'on_
'0.
~) CO_....h' 0) COn',",.lon ~o,o<d ,,,,,dud 10 'ho Con'nl
Oftico l ."••0. ond l~ d..,.• .r'u ,." 180
da;!' doto.
0) IO_}1_7~ IC7.!7' Co.o"u,"o. Rooo,"" no'
..,d'.d l.n '0. "h',I,' otfic••
,) 1I·}o·7~ ICU?, Co.o'eu,"on b,nN no'
n,oh.d h '0. dlo<rl« olll,••
d) lZ.}'.7~ IC'(l?, Cono, .... ,Uon b,n,d not
..,.h.d 10 to. dl.UI.. oUI,•• no
<o.o1oOl!O .....100 ""'PPOd "00 ~ '0 1%.
0) 1.)1·?6 ICn?, 50li ,"o,kod 0, tho d'otel.'
otfl,o.
l) Z.Z9-76 lC?l?, Noed 'h. 1t-}9 reo. Ih. '00_
t ....o' oM tho D1".lon or lIot.,hlo ond
toe'" ,ntUl...ton.
&) }-}1_16 IC7n, h.d 'ho D1'o1.010. or ".,",hl.
ood ''''0' ,",'Ul,oU•••





.!!ll!.' I' took 'h. p",jo" 00&10.0< .PP",~l"'.17 10"'" OOnlh. 10t.' Ih. Cono' ....cUoo R.co,d '0 'h. dt.t.t.. oftic•• 0101.10n
or """'1<01. ""d , Ul•• 'lon 01.. <cn'<1bul.d '0
'ho p••ol.,. TIl. ,0101n6&0 uduo'ioo on"" 0 10' ot OOno.
B1U'ORT I.IIALU15 FORI!
''>
I" 'or U,,- 5"'•• ' '","~"" o"",."et "..rot.,"" '••1.«1,,, "",:o,,~
O<C"..~" "n. nO"' ""I""M .."" '''0" '. u, .".• ,,,.•,,,,,- I" ,,,,,_.
~'.t" \, '~'';
Co.do,,1on :>0"",,,._,. Tho nco' 10 "" ""'"'h't 00'-"'"< ~ri,,'O"'
IIl"o'rou~ In N. or. 2 which ~""•• In'.1'',.<1,,_,,"o cod"oct, <0
olotod on~ ,oH ~Or'" tho l"o, alo., w~th ''-''00 OO","ooto "Ull
i" ~",rroo,. Th~- prin"'.' o~~'ll~, ,~" ""~",,,"l Inr.r 0';0" '"r t •
'oHod.,", ..,otlo"e, or ,,~ nO'""1 Ao.'701o ?or~,
,,) D~"rHt O"~ eO""'1 <I.' "<" ..,·.. t ."r ,," .. fo-od t,
~) Pen.HI .,,"""t
c) '1"0. of orojoet "nr.l""' r
d) Co,,,","',,,, O~~ 'YrO or o'", ...,C\
0) 1","' ..,..,.'" dn~ <In'.
f) A<c~;'~",. dote
r} '80 "<0;1 ~n,"
"' FI""l ?~~."' do'.
T~o '0<"". 1"foreotloe o"u,o. t, 'h~ lC 7Z7 rQr~ o:'\,~ tco Indlo,M
S,.to HICh~81 C.""Uoloo •.,t1'1oo '", ~o.~,,! rl~. C.'~,""<'~."
~'••• c~ S\a'u~ no.",r'. It a,wuH bo 'oo1ntoo out M'. , .' "tn to_
ro" 0.).&0 <...c~ 'ho O,h., 'h••• '1""" .' hI"' ~"1 col~te~ oonotcuo_
noo ,"""ac'•• ,~o Ie 7~7 to U"Uori ""n"11 .. d 't 1I0t< ,~. 0'nl'3
or eoch """,,0.' ,~<. hllO boo" <.~.lo"~ ""~ a«optcd but ~M "0<
h.~ Ito final pay~<"' .0'" to ,~,o '"" .••• '.,. "'hIe fon ~!1on lr1:o<
port. .r t!1o rl ••l o.u,"ue,lo. <O"'root p.,.co'" ?",ooduNl t~o co,,_
'''IlO' I. 10, alo~c .H~ c."",,"" .'y <ho r".<Oc~ 10 ol:ll I" ~"'rre"~.
rhe lC 727 rOrJ:I to "..~ <0 ooor••" " .• Co.....",. s •• ti.n of 'h.
'"'
1'1.'0"1 ~"~1101. •·••e olon, .t- .. "" HoI. S""t;oo ,,' \~. bottn,
'1'1,0 1'0'. ~"<tt." ~" , ..~ r.•'.r; b,"yoi., ""r~ 0 ,,"~" on
"''''''••1. ~"c ,,"o'y.' ,,,,,~o "' "" reM"n" for "" ,,·)t.on t. '"'0
C.",.,·." Soctlon ."~ .,.,." t:. ~rl"., no"". O' "oa'~'.• frr \-.
,,,.o.1'y In 'ho I'., •• S"ctl"n. '"'18 0.". lb. "o"n • l.«~ "COU, ••]
••000yolo loot 1",,~. At U.• '"'''0''1 ""0""1 "00"0'.
Ao eM M •••" fro" n!",,.. 10, tho ~-oll71.~ c"nte"", h.~ •
".botDn".1 !"I,.•Hy•• SI2,S1.),. '"'< ,." ~",r.rl re.""ro 'c. ",~
••no"1 ••ro 'ho' ,~< ".Joet ".,-1 •• r t"rc~" lho CnM'. c".' Poc_
onl In'. ,.,. l>Ietel.. Orr1•• 1,\•• o"on:; 'O"lth \ho 'Mo '00,"0<_
or 'he DIY\0100 or :'.'"rl.lo .r.d " ••'. <""HlnoU.,. At..-. <,
.h.old b•••"ttonod thot. I", or "o._,' 'n '.tc,•• ' "".oHi.n c.'.
OoYo. by __ 0 Stnt. 0: 'ndlo•• on ,"'0 co.luel o~~" I d",~"~d '''~
oo"Ir.<tor·~ ro'o..ln-eo f",,,? '0 'f.
~-..~! cO'.Iro<t I, oh!oh, P~".)t7 o<corrod cino. 1912 h~...
IIlctor~' ".alyolz f'Q~" rlll~' 0'" rOr it .- "~rc,.",eof.un. lh
001"-.1: 'Mo, It o"~ noUe.d '~'l t oeo Ie. 1.'0' cf "olfO ...·l'.y~.
".v~enl or 'h~ l'e~B .',Ieh M~~~"" to," IC 7n. Tl,"~ ,"cO "'~rl'j"o
olll.~ dl~.. :r.ood ~""Drote'Y 10 tho follod", ':ro" ""r,,;r.,"h~.
,.". nrc' lDel' of "nHor"lly l~ 'M' of w~co "" ~on'""et '0
f1~<t ~lnc". '0 1"0 1<; 7n. I~ dolo Iho hielory 00 ,,~<' ~r '"e
oo.treoU 0\ I~ Foco~'10•• I,. r.G••~'cro noUco. ,. a' ••••c.' of
th~ <ontra«...... no' .'o-.-~"~"~ on t~. IC 727 until & rOr.T' 0'
two b"rOn Ih. 'EO ."3 ,oy_ont [lerlod ruu out, II &."~. M I' "'.1£"
H o'_ould be 0 Crnd&tory ,eq"I ..""nt '0 ~"I 'h. eontr",,' 00 t~o
1<; 727 tho ""~th it in ft".liy "..opl.d, TlIi••c~ld c10~ all
'w'
<n.corM·' <. '''''~ ,,' ,~" IC 'In "." nO> ... ,., ""<"0" «"'rO"'
hn.c ,0< ""',' ro<~"~" 'n t ... ~'<'r"" OrT'., ~U,; .. 0"" "' '''''
"M<"o nrtcr '·0 fttnc< Of "0 '".0 <13' nb,"c" "~... ,,", - ... roo ~'"
0:010 ~roJo<' on," nOeo. u1" <o~n bn ,.U,' .... Or ,,!~ \,,'.n'"" .'d
'e~." 'nkco.. rou •.Hlob c' ul" oo"~lt,
Tho .ooon" lae> or u,lror<lt, ... the IC "21 "enh .ll' ",.
C•••,""", on Rccor. rocd.' t. <I,u n'o'rle' (,rft«•• '0> nO <'
"'oto,et< ""~" foc oneh <on' ...." .' t ,0 Ie "?~ ",. "M" ,~" C~"_
olx &ta<o.1 1,"1,,,. ~l "n'." '1 "Ie'o. 1';' ~el"! thlo ,-,u"nel:
n n.~ld b••ao, to d«.rRlnc ."e' 'f'C!<ot ". 1,.00c'. 0'0 oo","J',ti.
t~o\r CC"~tru<·'or. ~<co.d~ lot •. Ir', to"". n'll '0 be 0 .~f'C"'.
rc.tl~o for e~"a, -"'Jeet c,· •• '0.·.• <hoc. "cv~< ,. ',u'" b~
e.'>ore ,ccoo••ol,
TI-e Hi"" l-e .f "nHer~I"~' '0 ""'~ ~"-n", "O',cn c,. 0"
"o.ecal o' <i'o lC "27"', '''0''.','' Cor.\rn:', '" "e or. •• \ 'h,
~",~"t r"'o'"",. ,~ I" rl"<.· CO"". '0 ..0'0 .' H. ,tN"" w·" yO".
~ .,.,otC), e'r.tro<t MM"" u-4~'.. ~hn"H be n,.., ",CC"C", ro" ,"
oor.a"."lo,. o""r,'.' 'o,:'~-"< ".."rO""ro '0 dloco."r "r ~..o-!'-a
ooo.or .".1 to t~'" t'. " ...a~.,",· OO.,"ec\Ye oe'l.n" '0 'oc'"r '"~
aceu,' .f 10'oroM "e.a!t~ ·,ald t"" oo,1trftC'or.
10 eO"r)oU," tho Hl~'o':! l."aly~ " ~eM rO" .:~ .~ t' < e'·troet~
.n." .0".1 '.lu, ...er.l ru,,,,,,r. to' ,-. COo'r'<' r'-',l';oo oo'f"eo-tl.
'"•• "0", "e..lo., CO".",,,,. W<~o 11.'," '" t'O Co"""«r !'rocco.
""
Po".)"no,,' ~o"t." (7.1). 'rhlO 110' ., "~"'"nO .on,n1u tour
ohl<h lIluotro" dol""" duo " t~. ".''''''0.. , '1"01 m" .'" '0110'.:
.) "'•• <ho ~-59 "0. to, <O,,'raeOor
bj n"". On .~""" ••d Ie 6l~ fro, 'ho C".',ol 01'1•• or <t••
<ont rnetor
0) L",. 1s."M.o of tho ""I'"'I,,"o.,tol IT Gil'.
~) C".trneto,. "r"'.",~,_,· .",.1 "oy ch.r·.s or e";"".) or
•• tottolon U ••
". pOMlty 1. ,.ld by tho StD'. of """,," duO <0 "U tl'" <'c.rrc<l
to t _. ".n'r"et.,..
Oft", c.~plO<1o" 'ho !"1.'.'1 "":.1'01: 1'0<'. fOr Illl of t~<·
<",,"c«. oHI. "0'1110.1." ',...r '?U t~".ur" ~U'-"nt 51, ,q1'l, "'"
...., ....",.• • oro ,,"1ft lo d.tor-'o" ."." roo",,". for <"""net "on_
nHH" .r. "0 -0-1 ~r•••lo"t. ,.... On ""P,tooc .'·r. noc,."e.,)" '0
<08010'. '"to 'Ml··.l~; '.'1 "r••" roll •••:
l) rr ,". oro)." .",.,"••~ '00' cr •."" t'" tn' "",Olo "",.~
tho "O"t<~.. ' ,«e'-"""" ~M" " et "0 C<"~tc"'tl<" ,,.oo~~
to "0 n\~trl.. , rHI"~, 1'" ..o.lc\h"to~ to th. ,,,,·~.~t
~) If. r,"",o. o~ow. ". 10 t~e co"".,t. S.<tlM o~ tho lU<to'y
Mellal, forn for two ~~ ~oro ..oo~e<"Uv. "","tf.<, .. 00".
t~lb",.d '0 , •• po.,al'l.
ltI'h '"00. ho "~"""ptlo". 1. ~1"", I' .~<"ld "" ~e'Il>.o~ 'hot for
".' :>on.lty oo"'.oot, ,. ere .~, "e oor. <',n one ~eo.o" ro~ tho
pe..lty. U wll1 b. 00011 on the _.oo1ty ' ••<0" .,.ol1.'e delo ta':oo.
'he ,oulty '08"0" ,.",o.t<>t:•• dll ndd u, to "~.a"" '~ar. lnor.
'"
T',l~ I~ ~". \0 ",,0" <0,,'''.'''0 , ....,. ,~"" '" "' •
o. ~••oto· tt.,," 1~ 01 \no U~. _'0 ~lBU. "" 'hc '''b'os. 1.1"".
data ror 1972. 1~?}, ao~ 1914 '0 "0\ ""01,",'" 'i~" \0 00 'ow,"'" 0'0
~l<~ "o"altlo3 ~''''O" t'.ooo 10OCO. <1\ "'''''0 toH"~ ."" •• ~-, t~~
t"'" orl~~", co",",ono fo' '"Io-e" "'OM",'.' ar. r,..,jod eo '""~,.
lMo"c~" ...~ !O<c 1.~u""ce of "," ;119\0100 of M~t."l,jo <u," ~c,to
o"""<atle,,. )'o~C'."." .'.0". bo "\~· ••t 'to'·, t'~ 'al,-,jOl"d
nerce,''''!:". for theoo to." con""". _1,._\ oc\u.'lIy he ~ HU'. h!~'
,"In 10 "«"OM lotto C.,''''". """c'lo"o 1",-'ho ~"e""""o' 0\ ....
• ""r.la," ••• Ylrr-', th proJ"" CO ••r. '" "",~o"·.,·" i,·...... ,o'"J>
cont to ~,'ot""r .I~~ wltOo"\ (lMe to '''~"''O\.)l cO.•let· ",. Con_
",""otl"n ko<or. On 'ho PNlJ~t "0 J"O' ,.,,01 ..... 1'_ ,,,"" "~O ,.
<01 to cO,,"]<t< 1\ .MI~ 01 ".0 CODO ".0 .or'n ~l~ .0. Job, Sec_
ondly. ""M"""••"0" 'h" Div)"Jo•• f "~"·rl.l...,~ ~".,. I. looto
oc .ot I,,""inc Ho "nUIl".'I.n. H J. woltlre.' ... ...owor I" 0
~1."rop.".y loti" or 0 ""I.rlol eo"'ln.-uo, fror tho ~lo'r"I,
Th.rof"ro. 'ho•• two ox".u" ~o~p t. 10.or '~o poull, po",o.''''''''.
""....~o, ~"I 'ho foot oUli rono.1no I"ot proJoel o"tb••r lot••o~•
.,,~ t~o Divlal". of ;:o'orlol" on~ Tnt. oro th" '''' oo.1r. r.a",,"" f"r
'''"'ro'' ",,""''1•• up '0 .ev,
l.a Li"ul~o'od D"',ore. ~""Jy.lo
T". riU!. ."eUon o~ tt.e :,.," Mah." .hee'er ' •• ,ff.... '1
fron ,~"." ~rOTI,,".Iy "'rI"',o~. ~h. "'hor" ,I.e,od .hor. U. SU'"
"r 1••10.0'. ,robI...."co b .'" flt"J c"".or,<",,· ."'.traot 1"':'''"'
'"
1m PDU.Ln RtA30II ....ALlSll
..... J.e< -ala.....""'..
u '" C..one'l_ ..._
01"'11 1•••
l,.o •• 1_• .. I tlle Di_
0101_ of .......hle _~
t ....' urUtic."...
.... tlle 1'-}'1 t ..... u •
•••r .......









' .... loU ..,lnu. tU1lO<!
I.. ok. eoo.otro,".o ~_
ori 10'.
t.to 1_.. or Uoe Ill.









un?! '3111 ,n PIllALTJ
""'. l_u .f ' .. 0:1-
>'luo•• f ",a'.riot. ...
1'.... ' COrlUlut1OOl
.....~.. t _,....,. , .......
10 U. CouU..Un he·
.... bl.
La,. I_co Of .... Ill..
'MU ornn ""'erh,h'
CuUUcoU_
..... "')9 r......... eoo·
' ••«.r
......J•• , 00\1;1..0.. , "u·...d 1.
'bo CO"'I"IICUOII Roc.'"
I...u\o•• Or "Uh ••ria1oao
....~lrH
l.o•• ' ..uanco o! ouppl••on,al
IT 611 '.









.~ t~" e., '."otoo, ""' U" ~.L.,'~ n' '"'" n..• ".,,,,., ... l,·.' .I,~,,,·o
l~ '1", <I,~o-. \~, <"",o."C'"" ~~. '0 ".'1 to t'. ~·"lo of 1",,, .. ,-,
ror 'o<plotln": ,~" '"·'o~", lol.. It '. u~""lll '""nO "., 0 <' ,.-.
per ~., l,t~ ""r.'o ~"d 'hi. o'"oe' Ie "oltl~lj"" "1 tn" ·"~t.- Df
d!lJ'~ lou to (0< Ho \e\ol ~"O'ot of 1\"'I~"_ed d.,.. ~. "U" "0
Ztat~ of 'odlono.
'l'h rMu""-C roll tho' It 01-" '~1"'_000'" '. eo~"u.
t~" 1l1ul-'.'e<l .00"-00 00<01>"« ''''~ ._, <'-'0.'<'"0 to t'-, l,,",".c'
P1;U~' 11. reI•• th .. n 'uoo 1.- T~'·l" n .t1<" 0"'"', (f-r 'ot"1 ,.,.,,,,1
of HqutO"Od """c."en fOr ".o~ 1MO, t~. ·"t.'1 nu' ~,," of <"o,".,o<n
Bo><InG u~ 'hi. tetal, o"~ ,~. nero 0 lt~uld"tod .,,~"l:~ ,etc! '0"
..,h 1"'. 't'lo 4'"" "O.,j,o or rltu.-. " o~cto',o to 1.<>'81 ro,"~U •••
An oon ~e e,,11, 8aO,..,. F1-"r. ". "~~"",,'ne of 11,,·,I<I.'~
~ ...o~oa ?o.i~ by '1.0 o.",'roe'oc .oe' ~'oc ,. '"o ~'",~ of 'odloc"
'"or.fOU 'hM b'.ro-' ",no!tlon on 00' 0 ••-I.ce "'''''bl ... te eo'_
older <teee '"o 11~"ldo'.d doa8~an no"a Ct."" co.c.! "'0" ny'. '''Ie
o~1nloo 10 ~,...,o=: 'he Slote o~ "dlo,~ e8'00' dc~c," 0 " e.e:r,'«er
b010r Into I,. 'h eo,"roet co,~lctloo 1, ocd-r to ftO,' fcr Ito Inter_
0.1 !'CooHIM, Ll~,ldc'od do-...' •• 8,.0 ""o~ Ie th" I e7 "'ro.!" •
• x'ro c...oyo for 'h. S'o'o of lndl8.': 'o~e. r, "co__ cce b'd t-, e~-'
'lie ~",,!oet Ie d'loyod 0,<1 It oU,h' be "OC. b"c.fie~'" ee .~. ~I,"ec
o~ "dJon> '0 h••• u,. :,...,'OC, ".'. oo.'oc ra"o. "r" 0000"1"1:
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'On 1l8}l11oO ~ nli'll.l8
'"
,..,~ jqn 11~.1""1"" .....,...-5 4 ,I ~... ~.. Joe" ~ft.' r~......-......."
._. 10110ttl"" ~l".' ...... ~ "'~Is:
01 Tl>taJ ",.'O~'''' ...~ .• I. 1~'
oj l'looo....~ or __'rN'" _I.... ~. ,~~
~I''''T'~ 8
CO::CI.l'SIO··S , .. ~ ~'cCY:"-'!lJ\~I' ".'
T,O rCll~~'nc '",ee "'«'c," 11~1. l.~" .......""'.~.' ,""'~"o,~n'
~"d cCCC~-""~"'O'~ ""-'~l"1n- '0 ,~" r".,1 CO'o',·,"·lon 'C "OO'
.- ....T-'
troublo n;;'n- Ito ~l'ha1 «"n',u<l'~ <C,.'r,"<'r 0" <I-c, '"'0 -.-rr<
0.' ",.~ "-.113\~..... C<"C.·~O~.T ,,~".o "TO"'.] " •• 'll 0' ,,,.
"u'ot'"n'" I\M' ,,(,,~ ".~ ~''''"''''''o uc', ", 1"."",_ :""1"
'11"1',•.,)' COn~Ia~1~" 191? CO":~~ I'~CQ'" ':utM .t.!'~ "".Oft, ",",".
H~\"'''n"n«, ['M T~n"« ~""••~dr. "O"plo"~n ." "n Ca,·c.'ru«l""
~o<oc~ ~1 '~o ~coJoe< oorloooc .Hh t'c'. 11n~1 -.>cl: H.~ '",,"o't'<nc,
Ohoo~lo~ of the Con.tcucH•• ~o<aTd "1 th~ P:ls<rl<t :>oTI •• Offlcor,
M •• I.-n",,-,<o ~! ". Da'crl.lo' OoctUit"lle.o. ~n.t"u ~~jOc """
~ect o! ,~. anol..~c'o.a '~o co";Il,' o. of ~<,,,•. 0,n"'u<'1 ••
oo."oc' d.-" fco~ '972 t'rou"h Au-"~: 31, 19T7, 'tho d,," "o'~"cl"~
,rondod oroor '~ot t~o ~tol.. of I.dl.u dooa h~n dl rlleult, r.,i~c
\te e•• tcacU an tl~e <tr.d indlc,.•• I",. bod to'.• rrobl"" <etu.ll~ 10.
"h~ _JO' <oco'''''~" or Un .00".0' Ir 'h"< ."" r"'bl- ~r
,.,~ rn,."' dr~l" ,,~ln', "'.to '''' r""rc of M"" • 0 <or' 'or .,
StMo.r l,dlnr.", ,.~" I'r."' nr too" ,'rr t", """J"« ~"'Iro "-
e~olr~o' d '. t'ow., Ih•• ,"."" 0 "'. Mb'tr. or "".,~ ',0 po" .rl ",
n<OU~O<Y "r"<..-.or ro'~V" '0 ."~ I;,., 00' ""uotlo" 00"".0' r~i-
".
~hl<h ro~"a. In " ""'~','""nl 10Dr] "'~'oc' "'""",. "'0. ~rC.r"
rmu" '0 o,·,,,n,,,o '. n· ·,IU'o"", or ·."lr 0" ,.~otn no tI",
h<lr
0101l0"l o.c·'nl,."t·O".' .<r"o'".o of »ror.ort f)o~ 'r· "~"," "1
dOlla.g to .h~ In'oroot "oult, '''ouu', "o~••or, ,"", .~'o 10 (~o
"'~, ro_ r.O"".• O"~OCO;' ,_in ••"..I~"'io,o! cH"otu.o '0 0 ....0
l"'••or' "'MHLr~ 01]] bo .0H'"001"" b«nu". n~ ,'.- r~Od~d "H'r""O<>,
Tl,I" ro~e.roh "-'"0<'" r<on-",·.~tto'" 01 ',~, tt.o fl,.) 0."_
0""<'''0 <00'''.0' ""7Jaont "roe"""CO <on "" In',r~~",' '10" .1" "'"
o. 1,,"OOYh( '"" In" .•", S',,'o "C' on"" Co.n'~"lnr "']0 CO"e,."o·I~'
Vooord GO:.• O '0' nO,,", ; r\rl <, !<a'n'o".n.. , n,d ~""III< Cn',,,"O","
<M b. fO"nd '" tbo fOllowto! 'w<o oeollo.., 'l'!\ey o""""",IM '00111 ,1,.
opl"ooO 01 H.O .e...rOnoco .lo"~ ~1t 'ho "or.y D'",rl« ~.Yl""
MII«r• ••• pOO,oot e"rln~or. '~o .,·ro In"••IO~e1 IhNl"!hou' t'.
S,.le o~ ""1...,.,
'"0" no 0",. "'a)1O)< o~<:,t<" ~"o o~, ~o~ ch,. I, ..,.,,0 of
rO"altl dO'1o-,,0, t~o l~'o ~.;Ieo". ~rrblo~ ho. 0""' OO,gO O~"r"
yoar. ~o~eYor, In to.~o "r 'ho pOrOO"I..,;o 01 <0",.'«. 10 ..mlo'
"o~.ltl.. wo<o pold, t.oro ~u 1'." tBr1"Oyoeo", o. c'.o,"", on ,n. ,,"""
Jootod d••• I"r 19'n,
'"
."," or,," M "~"~Or,,", "OMn,", ,,,', "'01 \~""",",, ,,,,:~,, <>1 ..
1"0<'''.'\ '"',"";"'l",,.' "0'.'·.... 'I>. ""I."",,,,, "... , "'" r,t-.,., M
Ir~~"...n. "lo,n ',e,,' O"\~ tI,." to," '~',."'1(l to ". "old out 'n ,"_
t~ro"' "enol It"" 'hi .. r~" \.. "~rll'l.l· ph,,~ <"~H"" '0 t·,"
MY""81 ~lll\o"~ .>," <'"'r"eto .,," .~~t~. I·o~n~-. & 'or"
!'"<t~"t h.,," p.," ""no;' 'u ot "to~.o ~""•. 0',,'' ,..,,,1 In '",,_
~<r ..ct1"" 'n '0 "roYI"" U" b•• ' rroJoc' a' ". ' ••on' I"'~"'h]"
coo<. T~c Con"\".c\1~n "11100"" to tho ""I~.r, r"",<m-lbllH7 Or tho
~""l"et "n~I".... ~ rrojeet .n~'"e"" who ,.,'10<\" '1ft p"r••."r'-
~nd ""UOU ~ »<10&1', '" ~ ~I\i. to U," eont"",,'or ," '0', "017 'n_
cToen'nr 'ho prole"'n r'nal ,o~t, h~ h 0.10'<> ,o,,'h" "," S.~to 'n
'0""" of .Iao oho"" I•• coold be "t~rlJ,_, ""0"' ,. !n" ,,"t' er ",""
fl"l~hln(: U" "1~ lote ","""",.'., ,.., ~trhr to "0 o"~'. he" at
n~...tOl"~ 10 "dttndly "Ue' .eNl.r ,",on '0 nceppt "<""t~'n- l~'
Houv••• to e•• "~ "ot '01••10' "l'OJ .... , ~r••".o""' t._hol"o•• , oc
d. r.""y 01 "e ~.nJe" ""rl.o.ro. I ••"e '0 w pOor ,,-nlitJ "r<Joot
.t • hl~" •••t, ".ror.,.., Ud"!o,"~ ro,,1torl_~ \. thl< j.to,•• '
p,""wlty ."e. "ho"'d "" e.r".d n"' \r t," I"tu.o, Tto 1>"_'00'
PO"eJ.'Y '0'.1 wlO,C dth 'h••~~<o".j"'e r f~r ,,",oe!<I.o
pr-o.~o.....'ollo"' b."".".. , of th~ qUbllt, 01 ""rl bolr-e ee-riN!
.ut ~~ 'ho S'e'e.f lodl"". e"~ H t'O" nu·~";' of'" ~n'_A.,~,.
".
ContcAct P~y~.·t Pco"~,,,.
The follo.j"~ \" 8 'o-~ll,'\o" ~r ''"e r"r.•..,.<"oc~· ToeO"" "
d.Uon" In •• r_roneo .. tL,,, rlnal 'O,n'N<"O' ,e"'r~<L _o,..~"\
proc<,l~"o of tno tn.l",,~ S'.'~ "If"~"' CO"-~lor.l"": 811 Dre 'h"o~"ted
0" ,,11 M 'h~ "o<o_r.eo•.,tloo•• \11 c,"oH 1" It,n. "~" orrl_im,<;
l' the fln~l <orG,"uc<\on ,"",".,ct p<yr~", 'J'<'<~d"re.
1) Inotltuu 3 ~'and".d '0 1<7 or ~\"'rlet "0..0. Mf\<.-~o
1n=~'n~ rc~l1"\""rJ q"",tHJ Ie 60?'~ to tho ~"~'lal
O"""f\c,u,," l~bor"ncl.8 0'1y ror r...,b·,·~ "",c. Ho-~
(<>.::. ,,~•••I<~ 010""'_0 Q"~"tltlo~ Or <hCt:e t~.'n" D
'cnr, t1~o to cAI<ul",~'.
?) Sto~ t~· ~r""tlce of looul" Con,"n<lor'~ l"&-e"lo, of
,~. f1n~l Ccn~tr"cUor. Ro<or~ Repo", (f _19l to,.". '0
,~,. <o,"roC<or prior t~ 1'1I<~lrt of bot" .,."~t~l ••,".
rlc..lon".
}) Qeq,11'1l.11 ~"OJfO' on 1n~er. '"C'.O,••1L,· ."~ '0"';'
'0 ,,,c." fOr'oOlc .0C••~OI'O o· t~e f,",,".cetlM or Co;o
otroetion N..or<l~ to"M by !li"r'ot ~YI.~ OUi.ere.
~l .uo~ ""Iy '~e !lieHI« ReY\,~ OHI.er ""d • n.l~·
..~.rto;.o." •• e.I.t~nt to ."e,~. t~o C.na'rue'lo~ R~e"."•.
5) s~. u, .0., ""'00). ~u,\,.c "-".en ,~••h Dletrlot R~ylo.
Oflie.c• •• '''oY ••• "''''''$" 'hOlr rro~l."• .o.~~ ,rnor.'
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Q"... tHy tn 'h. Ur"' ~o,o:u"h 1,
alnpollot<!.
In 'ho Tol .... of OU, col...." ttl. 1111
","ouH h. 119.
In 'h. " ~OTlot1oD c~l....,. 'ho {} lor
S<.UOn 7 nhouid -. '1.
'rIIo d~~b...l. 'otal .'Ould h").
Th. ovo'o,o:. $houlO b. '1,
Th. Q"",U'1 on pl<mu "'0010 b. 98166.
Th. dlfroo..u ohodd b••12</,
ThO H"antUy pi".' ohO"d h. 20<:~}.
Th~ ovonUll q"""titY .h~"ld ". 0,8lt6.
'I'M oyerr"" coot .nould "" 'l907.60.
TlIe 0"" of on!! 1lNI•• ror .hUon.
)}'OO 0 )}.~ OIIoold 1>0 Ill?l.
Th. vol o g! cut for th... "OtiMo
lIJ>ould \>II 17~.
Th. tohl cot altoUld be 202.~}.
III th~ ..conO parar.raph, if i. tho
l .., 1180 10 .1"1"'110',
For c<n1<t ..... nWlbor 16. til. r..".,ru
001..... oh.old r.... "5•• p. 7(1."
0. the bottoq d,..InS. lh. 4.5' ....oro-
"nt ohoulo h. }.D'. A " ..... diBo,.oion
.~ouU be addo<l tg ohow I." of Co'or.
B..lde the botto~ dre",-",. 'oo\h Un..
ehould rend "Iro_ UhIe OQ6."





le tM .u....",.l. tho curb Olld ~uttn
r.IlOni ohould l>o Ho. ~.
Ie tho ...dbG. , •• contr~c< "UIIbe,
<hould l>o 1-ססoo ""d '.0 lto. n""ber
ohOu.ld l>o 1 ... 9.
Yor d"J' 19. t.,. 1l0.oJ ' •• ' 1.o..\d .hoold
l>o '060. For dOl 2.2. to. 110..1 'oot
lo..\d o.ou.ld l>o 700.
ror d"T 17. tho lInoal r..t la.1d o'ould
l>o ~100. For day 16. 'bo liooal re.t
la.1d o'ou.ld l>o 5'00. Por d.,. 29, '.0
U"hI to.' lud .~.ould l>o 10;!OO.
For thO !.tut .0....... 'h. 11o.al root
10H o,ould l>o '5}o. r~10 I. 01..,
truo r.r tn. oo<:ond ""d th1rd oour••••
!ho top 10 lOot M ,~. $kn<h OMuid
b. lob.1.od H.
B.,•••u .totiono :;0-.00 end 502+60, t.o
uorar. dopth o~o"ld b. 10.25.
r •• bottoo to••&11 <aloulotio. o~ou.ld
to'ol to 12.2.6.
Th. OWl or 'h. 'oowoll ar ..... 0111 'OM
l>o 1'08.S.
th. ~"""d to'al Un obo.o th. o~
blo'~ "'OUld h. }SO.S.
I" >O'h roOO\ pOrtion ooloul.'toc., 'h •
..1~ht ."ould •• ZZ}7 ""d not 2Z}O.
Th. 'ot.\ 01 'h. Ion~'h pot In I.odo
col .... "'ould l>o }11o.1.
Tho IOllt Uo. olIooId ...od "on I.C. 626
on p. 7}."
Aft« tho laot llU. ""d "Mdl'ion .p~
prond o. I.C. 626 00 p. n."
In tho ••oood to .h. I ..... l1u. oo1o'.nano.
10 lIl.oponod.
Th. 1'00' .",,"v.'1on ""It prl,. ohould
he $0.60.
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,."" 1 ,.".1 ~"U""l" ...."",t ch"ul<l ...
'~7~'1.79.
Th. "Yo••utI """ ... , 01"'01<1 bo saG157.8~.
Tho "ul OTo,'rWl ""ould bo 122~78.Z'}.
Tho .ot o....r"", p.,,'oon<-.. 0"'u1d '" 1.. 95711>.
ror Ito. 5. tho final .. tI ... \" qu",,'UY
ohe"l" h. ':"21,}.
,O' "" }, the Unal ••Uun _o""t
ohould be "211.~.!lO.
tor " •• }, tho OY"r"" q"""'UY .<l,.,,)d
be ~8".
ra .. HOE 5, 'ho 0'0""" *""'''''\ oh.o:l<l
bo 'z<}O?60.
no to'ol or1g1.oal .. tI ...,. ",""unt
6hOUld b. 11oO~541.85.
n. totol neal. "otl."to """""••"""ld
be 110259~7.7~.
Tho o.errWl lot.l """""t ."""ld b.
$/l}}6\.~,..
no ut onrr"" should be 120/005.89.
Tho Ut "ur.."" ..... .".06••ho~ld
b. ,.O}2J.
A..~r"l ..."""l1od "0 Un" } "". ~
ot th" ncO' pago.
So.f••• oinpdl." 00 line 20 of tho
fl"e' r"~•.
Theoretical oloopoll<HI .n lin•• ~ .,..d
l} or tho thlrd I"'{:O.
